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"You dear creature! how abominably I
have treated you thi.s whole day !" *he ex"And now, finally, a million
claimed.
welcomes to Kornc ! We have just como,
you know, and will begin to live in it
from this more en t. Carrie," she whispered, whilo her husband was giving directions to the coichmaa, "Do you recollect
whether you called mc a fool, this morn-

ing

"I could not say positively whether I
callcd you octwith a iittlo emphasis.
"Because it you did," she added, "if.
was tho trueU word you ever spoke in
your life."
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An 'exhibition of the Oe9tb<»rg tire extinguishing apparatus took place on the
Lindeustrasse in Berlin recently in the
presence of :he Euiperor, the Empress
and other distinguished persons. The

is a Swede, named Oestberg.
Captain Ahlntrom appeared in a peculiar
looking cost une, made of the Oestberg in-

inventor

vention, and walked into an immense fire
made of wood saturated with petroleum.
The heat of the fire was so Intense that
no one else eould approach within eighty
paces without being burnt or scorched.
The captain, however, walked around in

the glowing pile perfectly undisturbed,
leaning on the burning wood, and finally
quietly seating himself on the coals. He
remained in the fire for fifteen minutes,
and on his coming out every one pressed
round to see how much lie had been injured. He was unharmed, and in spite
of the Emperor's asseveration that he
had seen enough of so dangerous an experiment, Captain Ahlstrom went again
into the

fiery

oven.

On

finally emerging

appeared

he took off the the suit aud
red flannel.
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•no «·ρμ .nit,, -id ·, rue head slightly bent
pain he has given you, and which you w as said.
s'jj s ν Iilt aislet's face crim- cannot help feeling. If he should laugh
looking,
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bu
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l'roui
the
sun,
to
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d and painted as if by s »me sharp at 30U—"
no son*
hid
She
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face,
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only astonishment, pain, and percm^jK'd
"lie would not <!o that," hor sister in- haps a touch of indignation. He seated
need to ask who bo might be. The Ιο ν e physical anguish.
"Shouldn't we Uke the other street, terrupted quickly
"he never laughs at himself
and delight sparkling in Anne's lace told
by lier and took her hand. "Is
ile:ir ? she ask«d presently.
Hue. I do not wish to go that all the confidence my wife ha* in
hurts ωό.
what
plainly enough.
"Oh, I'm not go ng homo; I couldu'i out dow. We wiil slay here to-day, aud ui«·
he asked. "I don't wonder you
"Stand between tuo and biiu Carrie.
home."
I should like to ru4t α while. I shall were displeased—you had reason and a
Don't let him see me yet. (Jive me ycur go
Tne othor submitteJ to baled. I; was
; leel better to stay here till evening."
veil, quick ! Ob, he's coming directly
right to be—but if you had come directly
better, perhaps, that this first distress
λ
to ard us !"
An hoar before sunset the sisters left to me, it would have been better. Anne,
should bo walked off They crossed the
the hotel, but instead of going directly you have seen, actually, the only fault ot
Tie gentleman sauntered leisurely
two piszze, the street lending to the Porta
a!o: g toward the one shaded seat near
homo the younger turtle·! again toward which I have been guilty, and you went
l*ia and went down the Via SintaSasan«
the fountain, glancing carelessly at his
just a minute too soon to see me atone lor
; the Piaazi dei Termini.
ii.t ; but when they reached the Costanzi,
the
fresh
it.
L'A me toll you all. Perhaps I may
a little, and
aehe»
head
sister in-law in pissing, taking no notice
"My
i Mrs. Francis turned abruptly into the
ot her companion, and seated htm«e!f.
air will make mc feel better. Besides, ii tvd answered her salutations when we
court belore her sister had timo to object,
better go for our luggage ant! met on the etairi or in the street with
we bad
Not a suspicion touched him of the quick
atid signaled a waiter. "We want a
tmro
take a carriage home."
little breaths he couid almost have heard
politeness than before. I don't
room for to-day, and brcaktast sent uj:
know why, uelesa for that reason, she
or the bright eyes peeping at him through
nc
wa*
There
She
spoke very quietly.
immediately," she said. "We m»y stay
his come out hero several mornings,
a gray veil like two stars through a
longer any talk of delightful surprises,
we may go to Florence this
and
longer,
mist.
pearly
cheeks of the morning had given knowing that I always come. Oace or
Names? No matter; we do Ttie red
twice wo mot with a word, but I dodged
Mr?. A'.herton watched him wi'.b inter- evening.
a
to
placc
slight pallor and ianguidness,
not wish to see any one."
eâ*. "There isn't much the unttur with
htr, and ciaie later yesterday morning
mistakeu
been
bavo
well
these
but
migbt
And Mrs. Atherton found herself s wepl
nr.d to-Jay in order to get rid of her.—
him," wae her cool mental comment.
us *it heri
"Let
travel.
of
the
tflVcts
for
stairs, seated in a pleasant chamber,
But to-dty i wa9 in a different mood
"H ) is rather handsome, aud decidedly up
Besweot.
so
a wbilt," she said : "it is
and her bonnet and mantle taken off.
when I saw her, aud for a few minutes
and
come
manly-looking. Dresses well,too; looks
has
train
ic,
au
evening
"I'm sorry to give you such a bad re- sides,
t clean, which is an excellent thing in a
Wo will felt liko anting how far she would go una crowd at the station.
is
there
Y
ot
but welcome to Ii>me!
asMsled. It was wrong in ma, but it was
1 like bis takiag a morning walk, ception.
man.
l)on'i wait till they go away."
must bo very tired and hungry.
and I like bis coming to look at a founonly for a minute; and whon.after I was
iht
to
.Mrs.
Atherton
smiiingiy
pointed
lose your appetite on ray account, noi
tool enough to put the rose in my coat,
tain. It shows good habits and a love ol
onf
fountain: "See your rainbow. The
After you have had breakfasl
rest.
she Slid, 'I'm afraid your wife wouldn't
Nature. What in the world is that wo- your
thi:
but
j
was
tbis
of
stormy,
morning
lie down a while. 1 will take this sofa
like to dco you wear that,' I answered
man mooning about for ?"
remember
You
fair
weather.
»
I must have time to think. I wan', tc promises
htr 'You are quite right,' and flung it
Tue woman to whom she referred had
?
the fragments and see what ii ι the old rhyme
bet η walking about the piazza for some gather up
A1
away before hor face. She got up and
wind.
breath
ot
There was Dot a
left me."
U ft ma in a fury at that : sbe had not extime, her eyes freqiectly directed toward
aod
had
of
motion
withdrawn,
all
givtft
sign
See had controlled
agitation airy
the western entrance. On the appearpected such α reply. Xo«v, oiy dear, I
bat the red color iu her ckeekd, but the place to an tft'algence of color, and a:
have told you every thing,and (i >d knows
ance ol Mr. Francis she had come out
rain
fell
a
steadfast
sh<
and
as
if
rose
the
water
face
her
smile was as dead in
I am sorry that my folly lu* cost you s-o
from a shaded avenue and continued her
had never smiled. She gave the waitci bow crossed it brilliantly, lading oil'a'
d»
sr."
a
would
in
that
presentMadonat
path
the
promenade
hid orders, criticised the breakfast whec one side over the cross ot
What true woman, on seeing husband
ly Uing her round to where he sat. This it came as if she cired whether it wen ) degli Angeli, and nt the other touching
tountain ir or lovor humbled before her, does not
peison was exquisitely and c- quettishly
good or bad, and even pretended to tast< the wet grassy border of the
drtssed, and ot the sort called "fine I he coflee her sister entreated her to take a spot that looked as if the labulous po immediately tool that in some unaccountlocking"—not very youDg, but not yet Mrs. Atherton's theory was that an] of gold under the end of the rainbow ha< able way she is the only one to blame,
and that he is, as they sty in Italy, like
arrived at tbit age ot the passée Italian
trouble may be borne as long as one eat: ι not wailed to bo dug for, but had magic
a white cloth in tho sun ?
We are sorry
wb η grossness obliterates all graceful
I
and drinks, and that a well-sustainec I ally risen into sight.
to record that at'.cr her logical argumeut
Her faco was
out ines from the form.
I
thi
in
where
seat
to
the
went
sicl
a
on
They
body has a medicinal effect
of the morning Mrs. Francis ended by
not handsome, but clever, and woro an
heart. Her first pathetic prayer to he: morning Anne Francis had seen her bus· I
of
Ilad
she
aftected
,
begging her husband's pardon in the
hi:
took
as
she
suavity.
expression
Afflicted friends was stereotyped: "D< > band sitting. She bighed
afternoon : "I should have known that
been an honebt woman she might have
etoni
the
on
hand
her
laid
whereve
softly
place,
try to eat something.dear ;" and
Like
your ouly way to put a stop to euch anbeen called agreeable looking.
the Church went with her spiritual con bench where she had seeu his haud res
most ol her countrywomen, eke carried
noy ing attentions was to let them go far
i
search
to
looked
down
Holntions this kind soul would h&ve goo< a moment, and
to justify a dtcidad reproof."
her nublj-e^t head and superb shoulders
enough
some
bo
there
with
call's-foot
footpriu
might
side by side armed
jelly perchauce
was
That
tho way in which this ingenits
ftom
like a Juno,
while,
wrig She found herself, however, a little ii ι iu the grave! sho could think he had left
ious
ereaturo took her lord off his penithe
her
rest
of
but
ther<
might
progress,
body
was
gliug
No such sign
visible,
awe of this light-headed young worn hi
tential stool, and climbed up to it herself,
bave been thit of a mermaid.
whose manner had suddenly become s< » was a withered, half-open rose l\inf
that looked as if λ foo quite to her own contcntmcnt aud to his
•T do wish she would make haste by,*
peremptory, did not venture to urge he tbsre in the dust,
Mr. Francis was
immense admiration.
it.
aud
breath
crushed
solt
ι
have
wife
with
tho
tabl<
whispered the
might
too much, suffered her to leave
honest enough to know precisely who besaid
Mrs.
Atberton
dear,"
less impatience. "I cannot speak to Ar- the moment they were alone, and hat I
gently
"My
on that seat, but he did not insist
thur ti'l she is gone, lor I am sure tc almost betaken herself to rest, as com "your husband is coming, and in a mo longed
on charging places again.
Perhaps he
b<
don't
see
like
be
I
her
ho
will
tre
ard
not
to
ment
Now,
do
make a fccene,
you.
manded, when she detected a slight
*
have mado an
he
would
that
while
knew
a witness. She is a disagreeable person
mor pa«s over the form lying stretche< I foolish.**
Was it the trampled rose, or tho day'i awkward appearauce in the situation,
the shad? corner of tho room, am I
in
the
woman
Instead of "zoing away,
lie would
she was quite at ease in it.
I
the small, clenched hand that hel< sud thoughts, or was it love starting uj
gave a little affected start on peiceivin^ I saw
have had the pain of real humiliation,
A
aside?
else
and
face.
sister's
her
across
everything
sweepiug
the gentleman, and saluU.*d him with im· the veil
j while she heing utterly blameless, her
"My dear," she exclaimed, going t< » sight of him the only sign of trouble lef
They hear·!
m· use grace aod courtesy.
1
sorrow resembled shamo, only "as tho
the
summei
sneh
as
her
was
face
trifle.
in
of
a
much
ber clear sweet voice, bat d:1 no: distin- her. "you are making
resembles rain." Iodecd these vicamist
I
in
the
in
leaves
I
fchowt·r
of
off
pas*ing--£
tho
sky
Anne :biew
sleep
I
uoJ o&w
bftif
■

some time, the lady in it regarding
couple in the piaz/i with the greatest
When at
patience and complacency.
length they perceived her, Annie ran and

ing
;

but walked rapidly away. "Ali's well
that end*, well," alio muttered. "U-j'j a

herseit up in a convent ι expression.
This morning?" she echoed.
rather thin marry one sho couldu't trust.
"Yes.
This morning I took a sudden
Besides Hies*. th«r« is the wi#h and hope
of lilu and of ui) sell, and resolved
disgust
his
and
bo
to pleasu soiuo m in,
worthy
I hat on the very bench where
lo to C'flT.
love and rospec'. I suppose most good
It I had but known you were
sit.
you
womou are influenced by all these mosu near !"
tives together—I was—but if one have ;
"Did you drop this rose?" she asked,
no mo'.ivt) bat the last, I say that the love
tho poor withered thing out with
pushing
t.ilcol an uascrupjiou* run isa'i worth
her
loot.
!
iag such ρ tins lor, and his respect is of
"I threw it thcro," ho replied a!aiost
Arthur al .vays said —"
no consi q leueo.
sharply—"that or aoothcr. And you
She stopped suddenly in her indignant
wouldn't believe, dear, who gavo it to
"
declamation; hor voice was choksd, and
would

hair, down in the bottom of their heart-),
whether they will look at it or not, a joyful innocence is all the time dancing like
a fountaiu bubbling under ground.
Meanwhile the carriage had beeu wait-

that he had a

awaro

sister-in-!aw to welcome as well as a wife,
and tho knowledge came just in time to

and it is the society law to the contrary husband said, "for I made up my mind
which is ruiuing so many women. Wbat this morning to start for Κ iglaud tomorrow. 1 ha 1 begun to think you would
keeps a woman stainles, ? First, her
But those same in- never cornu back of yourself.-"
natural instincts.

acknowledge.

not to expoct an
"We will leave oor luggage to send her eyes sometimes, and
but
her
ideal
sUter, she well
constancy;
for atterward," Mrs. Francis said, "and,
was of a different m;>uld, and sho
knew,
it you do not olject, we will walk to tho
Anno'sface was
It won't take tm minutes, and 1 trembled for the result.
house.
she
ould soo.' A
to
cloud
too,
should like to surprise Arthur by going beginning
had
come over
shadow
and
chili
certain
into the r»>om before be knjws I am in
from the two.
Κ >me. Ilo is sure not to expcct uï for a it, and she had looked away
"l·. would really seeiu th it I am watch
week or two."
sho siid tuughtiiy. "I
She did not eay it, of course, but for iog my husband,"
You
we need not wait. Cirri»*.
tht» wbolti j )urney she had been planning think
must bo very tired, and s> am I."
to come suddenly upon her husband for
Bit in going she turned lor one glance
the delight of seeing the first flisb ot
In that mouieat the Italian had
more.
she
'fac«j
when
his
ia
joyful surprise
a
flower Irom her boit, and,
loosened
should ni-poar.
tho gentleman lightly ou the
touching
They went into the Γ.,ιζζ ι dci Termini,
arm with a smile that would have brought
whtre the tail fountain was waving to
the
angry bl >od to any wife's lace, preand tro in the sunshine and the breeze,
it to him. lie took it from her
sented
one m »ment
standing like a gigantic
hesitated an instant,
leather bound by a jeweled ring, then without looking up.
His
in his buttonhole.
ncd
it
then
lasts
llinping out its epray in a clou'!, and
a faint cry, "U.i! oh ! and 1
wilo
uttered
catching tho raiab >·ν <·1Τ in a b-*ili fluht
her »i<ter's
! to ?'re:ch it from griy arr*h to arch of the trusted him sj!" aud, catching
arm. draw h-*r lustily awar·
i old ruins beyond.
.Mrs. A'.herton would htve liked I » see
•
If anytniu^ c^uld have been wanting,
a s-m *rt la*h laid aorf»»'? th« l>neks of the
it would have been a rainbow," the young
two poop'e on tue bench th'ie, but sue
a itc *aii}. "but as everything was ρ rfect.
t not think it'wise t.> express any eucn
ill
this is a beautiful supeiflnity. Come!
"Π » b»j reason-tide, Anne." she
now : now |**eli(iiî.
wk can see it a I nn"!h«*r tim
Il i ti't pleasant, 1 know, but
ury»*·!.

man

sackcloth, and etrew a most becoming
little powder oi silvery ashes on their

Til Κ

was

in

FOOT.

beautiful woman's foot
A perfectly
should be iu length a little less than on«It should be
seventh of her height.
arched on the top so that the line is that
of on^-half of Cupid's bow, and uuderneath so thai if it is wet and set upon
the lloor, it will leave in the middle only
It should be
a
slender water-mark.
broadest across th-1 ball; and the rosy
toes, of whi'-h the second should be the
longest, should spread Hat upon the
gronnd at every step. (The heel, which
should also be rosy, should descend almost in a straight line from behind th«
ankle, and should be delicately rounded.
and
as ivory,
It should bo as white
marked upon the soft and cushion-like
instep with faint indications of blue
veins. It is remarkable that there seetna
be some very fa-s.-inating idea conto
counected with a woman's foot, and particularly with its length; for to "know

length of a woman's foot" has long
been, according to an old adage, to enjoy
the
highest degree of her tavor.—

the

"What Is Ileaven's best gift to
man?" asked a yon rig lady on Sunday

night, amiliug
looking clerk.

sweetly on α pleasant"A hoes," replied th·

young man with great prudence.
The New York Sun knows of a generul in the army who hasn't been cl^ar
of debt for thirty-seven years. A Detroit butcher says ho knows of loti
of aien who would make good gon•rals.
They will have order in Custer City.
was drunk, shot and
A man, who
killed his partner, and ho was fined
twenty-five dollars for shooting within the city limite.

The Britons whisper ccafldentially
each other, "IIif this Weston ia
such a bloody hitnmense pedestrian,
why doesn't 'e foot 'is hexpensea, you
to

know?"

ol no
A St. Louis woman says it
to encircle a lady's waist with
your arm in a ballroom than to hug

worse
vour

friend's slater ou the back atalra.
Why, it is not as good I

No worse?

A friend of ours says that there are
aquare tights to the pint in St.

more

Louis

to the

whiakey than there is perfume
square inch in

a

skunk.

He

ought to know, too, or his breath doea
him injustice.
agriculturist (to seaaon
"Elderly

holder in the train)—"You
ticket
don't have no ticket?" "No, I travel
on my
"Then," after
good looks."
looking him over, "probably vou ain't
going very far." General smile.

An Indiana girl at Vassnr College
writes to her parents: "This is the
atvlish hairpin of a boarding
moat
school f ever tumbled to. I oan eat
four times a day if I want to, aud
get a fair hack at the hash every
time."
Hie prairies of Southern Minnesot*.
since the stoppage of the prairie fires, are
fa.st being covered with a thick growth of
willow, wild apple, oak, and aspen trees,
which spring up spontaneously.

A drunkenherder near Fort Kearney,
killed a man last fall.
The murdered
man's wife has sued the saloon keeper
that sold the liquor to the herder who
killed her husband, and will probably

make

a case.

À fast youth asked at a 'Frisco res"What have you pot?"
taurant :
"Almost everything," was the reply.
"Almost
everything? Well, jjive me
a plate of
that." "Certainly. One
plate of hash !" yelled the waiter.

ι

tlihfûrï) Democrat.
w
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Newspaper

Decisions.

1. Any person who who take.·» a paper regularly
I'i'unj the οffice— whether directed to his.uame or
another'!», or whether he hM subscribed or aot—
is responsible for the payment.
2.
It a person order* his paper discontinued,
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher may
continue to'send it until payment it made, anil
collect the whole amount, whether the pa(>er is

taken Croat the office or not.
:l. TIm:Courts lia*ο ilscMdl Ui.U refusing to take
office,
newspapers ami periodical* from the
or removing ami leatii^c the·» uncalled tor, is
prima facie evidence of fraud.

post

On Trial.
l*«il further notice, the Oxford Pkmocrat
Will be sent to any address, post-paid, three
mouth?, on trial, fo> 35 reatt. Those who >v >h
to continue tbcir sub»<riptiou after they hare
tried it, may forward $1.30 to thi* office, ou re
celpt of which they will be eutilled to the paj<er
for

year.

one

Rrbukina Immorality.
seems to be λα at-

At times there

mospheric

of

wave

immorality floating

around and among us. exertirg a balelul
influence upon the whole cimmunity.
Profanity and vulgar saches are heard
at every turn, and a lewd leer, plainly
shows whither the thoughts of men wan·
der. This influence ((rows and gains,
until some overt act or shocking barbaiity, causes us to pause, and think where
this course of conduct is

leading.

Twice the people of Oxford County
have thus been called upon to meed their
ways, during the past year—called to by
the voices ot two murdered human
beings,—one an infant, weak and help-

taken away in all its innocence, and
the other a young man, in the full vigor
of life. The perpetrators of the first and
most shocking murder bave just been
brought to justice. At their trial, and by
their trial, a shade of society has

jess.

been presented to our people, such as
few imagined could exist in enlightened
New Kngland. Here in our very midst
has been maintained an establishment ut
such a character, that its very name is
unmentionable. In the country which is

supposed

to be under the

special

superhas caused

vision of a Divine Hand, man
tbo stench from which has, during
the past tow weeks, sickened and disheartened many a lover of his kind. The
a «ore.

most

distressing details of thisca*c
before the

not allowed to go

were

jury—cor

all that did, made pub!ic by thf
print—yet as the trial progressed, fact
were

detailed by (hose fmiliar
such as can but lead one
lo embrace ihe doctrine of total depravity. and to almost doubt whether any inafter fact
with the

was

parties,

fluence cAn change the law which sin has
thus laid upon the race.
Λοί oniy are these saJ criracs commit
ted, but there are men who. knowing

better, allow them to pass unrebuked,
thai they may atterwards sell their »i!ence
to the criminal, at a r.wket valne.—

Money

thus obtained wi:l prove almost
undesirable possession. The legend in
often told of a miser who dreamed thnt

wn in hell.
He had taken all bis gold
with him, and the angels of light—Ore
light—were melting the precious meta'
and pouring the molten matter down hi.»
heated throat. If money saved by stinginess leads such dream», that obtained at
the price ot helpless lives must bring a

he

greater

It will not

curse.

only consign

the exacter to bell hereafter, but make
such a perdition of this life, that it may

joy

seem a

to

Tne young

leap

into the next.

man

Norway belonged

who
to

a

"loved

killed in
company who
was

a good time."
He was no worse
than many ot his companions—nor were
the "eighteen upon whom the tower oi

Siloam tell and slew them'* worse than
*11 men—but his death comes to us with
The
a lesaon that should be heeded.
only safety for the individual and for the

community is right living.
Judge Barrows very justly commended
the Jury which convicted the inhuman
mother who murdered her babe, and her
•carcely less guilty companion in crime.
Their conviction and punishment is a rebuke to immorality, which is much noeded. It may serve as a warning to those

indulging, thoughtlessly, it may
be, in practices ot questionable propriety,

who

are

and most lead all to examine their wijs,
to se· if their steps are not directed
toward the same chasm.
But this work
of purification should not stop with the
oonviction of these two women. Every

community should drive all evil doers
from their midst, and every person cog-

nizant of breaches of the law, should at
once
report them to the prosecuting
officers. Tbe long session of our Grand

Jury seems to indicate t hat the people
are awakening to their best interests.and

suppress crime. We
are contident that they will find a nearty
•econJ in this effort from those in authority. All that i· necessary tomakeOxtjrd
are

endeavoring

County

to

of the most law-abiding, is
that every hiding place ot vice shall be
•iposed to the eyes ot the proper officer.
one

Conciliating the South.
The

lollowiegarticle,

cut Irora arecci.t

issue ot the
ippt Clarion, doesn't
seem to confirm the assertions made by
Nichols and Hampden, wb?n they declare

peace and harmony teiga in the
south, and that the people are ready t >
that

abide by the provisions of tbe constituIf Mr
tion as they are now written.
Hayes a policy of conciliation is to be

seconded by the people of this country,
it will be when such utterances as the

following
then.

ceaso

We

are

to be

made, and not ti.l
threatened, an 1

not to be

thus driven into

making concessions.
•'Mr. Hayes may abandon the po icy he
outlined in his inaugcral, but we tell hnu
now.and the warning will be echoed trom
every parish and ntighoorhood ot the
State, he and his army cannot mate S
Β. Packard Governor of Louisiana.
It
he should hnally yield to his evil advisers
and attempt any such wicked and despe;
ate thing, let him prepare tor w&r.
In
the prosecution ot such a scheme he will
havu to tight the armed and disciplined
citizens upon the streets of New Orleans,
and ho will have to invent some new and
ingenious process ol hateful tyranuy to
protect the creatures who attempt to hoi
ortiee under Packard in the parish»*, for
they will b'· *n t don β as it they wer«

that he purchased tbem of the agont.
-,,Ι ,ws in every locality they ncay Supreme Judicial Court, March bim
There was considerable conflicting testiTerm, JS77.
A lie may tlnally .b.p
a
m
the αϊ out. by murdering
mony, and the défendent wai given
Bakkows, Justice presiding.
intamous war tare, the citizens of New
bad character, by some of hie forvery
Jas. &. Wkiuht, Clerk.
Orleans, but he will have to do i t by
mer neighbors.
sending reinlorcements ot federal troop·
Verdict for détendant.
wa
civil
of
the
fir*
here, and with
OKKICKR.N lii ATTBMDAKCK.
Savage.
Bisbee.
raaio" in one State, a rotton title lac*
J. W. Whitten, Sheriff.
in Washington, and
This bas been the longest term ol court
C. M. Wormeli, Daputy Sheriff.
her of meu iu every State in tbe I nion
on record for Oxlord County —having run
·*
aims
overthrow
acd
by
W. O. Douglass,
to
eager
dispute
Tho criminal
into the.fourth week.
"
his usurped authority, can he ventureι to
J. \V. Chapman,
and
numerous,
been
bave
cases
of
unusually
troop·
send reenJorcemeoU
O. F. Tr^sk, with Ihe Grand Jury.
ol" an aggravated cbaructer. Much praise
ana on such an errand.—Ν. V- />tm·
11. E. liu.umond, Crier.
was given the jury lor their uniloimly
Wni. A. Barrows, Messenger.
—Chamberlain and Uamptou the rival
satisfactory and just verdicts, which is

ISto

»ut^

Ujem

a-£«·»£
y

1

ί
Kev. Η. Kendall, who has been laborFor ten years alter receiving the
the Inat year, died lae»t week.
wound it remained open, and discharged ing here
were taken to Waterford f<r
remain!)
His
Andoruf.
more or leas during the whole time—but
: burial.
week
last
has
rain
it
6.—The
apthree
heavy
for the last two or
years
April
Selh Walker of Hothel has put upon
broko up tbo ice in the river and partially parently healed up. A few weeks ago
river about four hundred thousand
of
Bear
a
ana
twThe
boom
wound
out.
; carried it
part
be took a severe cold,—the
thin
which, we understand he has sold
at
mills
it
the
ib.it
with
connected
dam
(oared
spruce,
it
is
the
and
cam«
j
very painful,
village were swept away by the heavy may break inside. He is attended by Dr. to parties in Lewiston.
Our store seems unusually well stocked
masies of ice which were driven against J. P. Sweat.
this
business
them.
spring. We undnstand Mr. Hisbee
a
L A. Htm it doing
driving
tons oi Ireigbt
Much sickness is prevailing bore at the
He is not excelled, bas receivtd one hundred

side.

TOWN ITEMS.

painting carriages.

Dr. Barnes and Rev. Mr. and has but few
tquals it) carriage paintPearson are both recovering slowly (mm ing. He uses tho beet of maletial, and
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bittered the

p-»«»r wearied brain is at last at rest, and
on to th.it better .'if·*. whfr«

be ha* gone
b vt

lungs.
lluratio It. Godwin, E<q

j
:

i

ot the

up litis

low.

C.

Mr. W. W. Fogg, of this
dangerously sick. He was
<

while in the army by
t

a

village,

is

wounded

a

riflo ball, in hi3

with the old

spring.

are

Ringers

li 11

to

bo put

greeted
Friday

were

housu

t

dir.j;·

Adiiitioii.il bui

au

on

oa

pleased.

was

Suuday

the uvemug ot

Half

the

week was

Scores turned

beautiful ht! tir.

from

unable

away

obtain

to

ad-

mittance.

The Odd Fellows'

new

hall is progress-

ing finely. The frescoing

commence»

this week.

Oxford.

During the pis', winter tho Rtbinsun
Mtnul'm luring Co. has been short ot

water, and unable to run mure than threo
lourths ot the lime. ThH has been a
most unfortunate state of afl'iirs for tLo
village, as most ot its citizens aie connected with tho aiiil, ami draw their irWo are pleaded to learn
como Irom it.

that the late heavy raine bave ?o raised
the pond that the agent has began to run
on lull timo. though water is not yet at
its

level.

highest

l'art·.

Our Reform Club celebrated its tirst

anniversary

last

Wednesday evening, by

supper and dsnce. A goodiy number
of delegates were present from Norway
and Sumner. Altor all had ga'hered ia
a

Academy Hall, J.

called the
exercise

meeting

was

an

H.

K-twsoa, Esq

Tho tirst

to order.

overture

by

Weeks'*

Hind followed by prayer and asymphony.
J. S. Wright. Esq., was next introduced,
and spoke lor twenty minutes eulogistic
of this c'nb and of tho
ance

work.

general temperMiss Annie St. Clair (Jerry

then sing a bcautilul spring-time song,
and in response to an encore gave a
Scotch ballad. Remarks were made by
Près Devine of Norway Ciub.and Mrser-.
Rnapp, Brown, O'Brien, and Fitz of
X >rway, and Moses Merrill and Geo. F.

to be car-

Stevens of Sutnner. The anniversary
were cl. eed by a song entitled
"A Hearty Good Laugh,"1 from Mr. Ε. H.
Marble of Paris. Supper, consisting of

exercises

coffee and cake, was served in the loom
below,utter which all who chose eng »ged
in dancing for a c. ople of hours.

«■Head.

Peru.

March 25.—The

traveling

is

rulb'-r

hard here, though wo have much scow in
tho woods. The crossing on the ico at
our three ferries is good.
Iliy ii selling a: $12 per ton. All kinds

of >tock is selling rather low.
A -pring term ol school is Leirg taught
b,· A. L. Haine·, at West Peru, to eon·

tinue

eight

S. W.

weeks.

Gammon, the toi mer leader of

the Mtchanic Falls Cornet Band, has organized a Band here of sixteen pieces

which ie making rapid progress. Mr.
Gammon is an excellent band teacher.
We have one student from this town in
tho Seminary at Westbrook, and one at

the Normal School at Farmington.
Joel Hall, John Knight and Samuel

Knight

are

makiog considerable maple

syrup and sugar with a prospect that the
spring will be favorable lor the work.

at the Center, has
logs and small timber to
spring, ol an excellent quality.

Gustavus

IVewry Corner.

a

April 4.—Snow-driils of huge dimenare ?tiil plenty in our roade, making

good

saw

this

Hay lord,

ht of

A. L. 11.

Bethel and
this place on

Upton stage passed through
wheels yoaterday for tho first
spring.

un

cert

public.

almost impassable.

Hjin.Tanner? is

of

ouee.

The Universalis; Sibbath Sehool Con-

by James Johnson.
If some action could be taken to improve the church singing, instead of so
much trouble about the pastor, a Christian deed might be done to the whole

them

mory.

oveitlowiug
•:veuit:g. Kvery b^»dy

sions

Browufleld.

ity

Spaulding's

rough.

very

m·

;

cv a<

in connection

propriulor
Our Κ jform Club is getting along finely
ot Lake House, L'pton. has purchased the nud is
doing a good work. They hold
staud in our vi lago known us ih .· Dr. their
weekly meetings which aie
regular
Grover s'.and, just south ot the Κ m
very interesting. The Ladies' Aid SoHouse. Mr. Godwin will move h;s f*m
ciety is doing α good work, which is
Mr.
ily into it soon as spiing (>p<;ns.
«oilby of praise. They held a Levee and
Godwin will sell or rent the Lake H-;uae. Fair at Austin's Hall March 23d, and disHay is very pieUj ; large quantities wil posed of a nice quill and several other
tie buiaiuertd over.
The proceeds amounted to
articles.
Ruv. Mr. Mills oi Norway preached in
dollars. They ha?· now eighty
torty-nine
the Congregational Church lust Sabbath dollars in their treasury.
H.
The wife of Dr. Ε. B. Goddard is

vv

be doublai at

on

lorenoon.

hi

#r

Tue

λ

love«l

«s

iîh li- whole heart for ur.my
HcreN peacc to his H.i.hes, and

lid biivol

ye.iis.
Ιον.ί I

llaskeil
very appropriate speech. Mr.
We recently dropped into the work·
last
Club
Gorbam
the
visited
he
said
.4 hup ci J ad son A. Blake of Li ilea J, and
week, and lound them in a very nourish- found hi tu
fiuibbing up some Dice traverse
ing condition. Bros. Chapman, Kilbotn, and who'.e t ack sleighs. We would say
Haywood, Dr. True, Itev. Mr. Center, to the public, any one wishing work done
L>. F. brown, ltev. Mr. Mills, Mnj. True, in the
way of repairing sleighs shuu.J
Mighill M&boq, and 11. C. liarker made call en Mr. Blake.
C.
good, truthful and earnest speeches.—
warm weather lor a few
5.—The
April
Miss Lizzie M .«son presided at the organ.
d.-t}β
past with the late heavy rain has
uied
.van
S
Joshua
Mr.
ot
wile
The
the slow very uiuoh, aud wagons
waited
with
very suddenly one day iast wee*
are out again aituougu the goin^ is very

congestion

tii X r,u] whom lic h

it

pre at uCe
a

week's labor here has

depot,

trials ai.d nui tfllictions of this iife
iu n.d, :. d into then, ro immédiat·

th··

lite into the Christian

street to the

and indulgent

oi the Γ ul versai is t Sabhath School in this village for stiv.ral
j ears, and he was greatly beloved,
and his services highly esteemed In that

Tho Academy has just had a change in
from W. A. Robinson to A.
B.Ue.·, A. B. Mr. R goes to Mass., to
take a position in a high sehool.
A new blacksmith shop is being built
ried

kind

u

Superintendent

and only regret that they were obliged
The same
to m ike their stay so brief.
brethren began a series of meetings on

on

was

father and husband, a faithful friend, an
« \cellent citi/.en, in Ir.ct a Chiisiisn oiaa
in all the varied walks of life.
II j was

quantity ; leathers,
a

He

y curs,

.....

away,and

wush-bowl and

the

taken

placid it upon the floor, sat down beside
I it, uud holding bis head over the basin,
fevered the vein and artery upon the left
side. A deluge of blood must bavo ina.
tuidiatcly loilowud. His ago was G7

■

ti υ icai

His wife followed him

er to lie down,

Ttiootiiy business that shows sigus ol
thoir departure froui hero, ut
much activity is the law bu-inese, aod we the day of
tho depaiture of these
Since
Kitterr.
of
iho profeshave low seveu membeis
have been
sion duly installed and settled in our vil- brethren, interesting meetings
in tho two churches, under tho
up
kept
lage.
Π
-·
«/ Vf_
Α
Ι(ΙΛ« lead ol their
W.
respective pastors.
u iuu uuu» v..
·■'

stopping

lime, but remarked as he came
into town that he was certain he could
not be contented here.
ll<) arose on Friday morning as usual,
was below with the family for a while,
ι ir some

warm-hearted Christian

workers, aud their

year

a

he to.urned

Thursday

On

from Sumner,where he has been

people
number,
superior
of the town, and awakened a very genthem, Mr. KobortJ informed mo, be tnilks
wiihin a few davs ol calving. He aHo eral interest in tho Christian lifo. These
has two live bulis four years oid, girting brethren, assisted especially in the service
of soug, by Mist Bailey and Miss Woodseven feet. He his ontiderable intervale
Mr. R >berts regards stock raising ward of Winthrop, made their meetings
laud
very interesting and impressive ; and our
m-ire profitable on bis larm iban sheep
benvlit* minWo recently purchased from his herd a people feel grateful for the
short visit ;
their
to
istered
them
as
handsome
through
bull call sevou months old,
milk·

are

murder ot the tirst

The Agent of the company testified tbat Paris village; E. A. Morgan to A. D
SylBryant, land in Greenwood;
no goods were sold out of the factory at
De- vester to S. F. Irish, real estated in Buckthat stage of their manufacture.
field; A. G. Wood to L. II. Maxim, farm
fense claimed that the goods were law
: in
Buckiield; E. D. Andrews to L L
he
having purfully in his possession,
chased them of one Wood, a watchman Curti*, land in Greenwood.
W. K. Gkkenk Rog'r.
I employed !>y the company, who stated to

His

unhappy

stilted above.

,,

argument,suggested

depressed

a

despondency gradually increasing, despite the groat <-11 or ta ol
kind irionds and relatives to luiiigut" it,
until the sad result wa9 reached as

»

hi'

been in

is

Iramo ol ujinJ Iv.r

two, the

or

assured

The />«(/ Law.

IIu h

a razor.

aud

λ

Stat.^.

old and estimable citizen. ended his
very suddenly by catting his throat

un

days

1

id^-Governor

them

A sad ovont occurred in our village on
Friday morning last. Mr. Henry Howe,

™tiia»£

the^ener.l

are

have

also

—A portion of tho Probate notices for
March Term appear in this issue. The

time this

remainder will appear in due

9

season.

March 24.—Charter Oak Grange, P. ol
II. met at th' u hall ftlirch 17 Jot public
installation ol otlioers tor the ensuing

a'.led by \Y.

s

by

Grange, assisted

U. S. Internal Revenue.

ISPECIAL

Although

S.

Mrs. M

the

traveling

L. A.
very bad

was

tbe hall was well titled.

Tbe other exeieises tor the occasion were declamations
and recitations by the children, also sing-

Tti· KeM'«i| Statute# of the l*. S

Ri
#jw) iv
ïâ 00
lHsjlers, retail liquor
playing
ing by
100 Ou
l>eaiers, wholesale liquor
Nellie
was
ail
which
Mi-s
of
Huberts,
"Λ uo
nholeaale
dealers
malt
in
by
li<(Uois,
ΐ(Ι Wi
retail
A song ^Our Little Farm) I lVaiera in malt liquors.
1> uv
very good.
iNmlcrs iu leal tobacco
Mo no
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco
by Nona R >gers, a little girl ot eight
And on sale· of ovci *!.<**», Brty cents for every
dollar in esi-eas ol $1 (Mi.
summers, was received with much apthe choir and

the organ

on

was

that

much

due to the sisters ot the order.

was

whole

was a

complete

Mauuia>*tiirvrs ol >(illa
Ami (or each stiil manufactured

And for each worm manufactured
Ma'tui.n Hirers of tobacco

Manufacturers of cittars
1'oldlsra of tobacco. Urst class

uiorc than
two hor-r·. oi other nuimnN
claas—two
of
scoond
l'ediliera
tobacco,
MMM or other aui mal*
l'eddler* of tobaeeo, third class one
h
ae or oiher auiinnl
Peddler» ol tobacco, fourth claas on foot

prai?e
The

Mr. Nthemiah Tow le. one ot the ajed
men of this town, i« very low and not
to live,

expected
shocks

having

paralytic!

two

I»»!.

Friday

on

Mr·». Bltz», wileoi Kaen lllezo, K»q.. i
ot this village, has been very sick with I
lung tever, but is a little better at the
I. L. F.

pri sent time.

—Oar Washington correspondent,
ford, writes —On the 1 *h ult., Waagh
chapel M. K. Church was filled to overtl wing with the friends of the happy
to witness the

I

mnrrisge ceremony !

Mr. Jpnnirg- 1>. S'.urtevant of Ma- ;
hoopar.v. Penna and Miss Marv l«eonella Twitchell. daughter ol I'rof. Ι.·>η«- ;
\i>!e Twitchell. formerly of Bethel.—
oi

Mise T. hss made

quite

and ha* the be<t

lier excellent «ineing.

wishes of

br

reputation

a

<

\\

**

■

<*

Τ·

l ite ('r*r t-*-
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Ρ

;·

<*

η

,.,

1·

«

·η«* *»c
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Μ
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H V* I

m
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BLACK StLKS,
At the frtl!owic<» j»rjr<

s>n

l«

h-"»!th wh

to

i
tin·
Wh h «<· Kim
r:ba ■« <1 at
an t tnak·· "'*a be ;

KI.KU
Wo kh.rli
>7
?

i

aulT-re-* with

Τ

I·*

T>'-

CoM«
4*·

an

1 >nc ih·!
:>S ot·.
I O-ach·

;>a'urul

-ο·*·»" I-· tlt** v'l**ar ir-t,

ice»t

η

ul<1 be»' fir lh·· trtlî««.

In Krveb' rtf Ma"eh 11. t
Oego·»]. a ilanrhter.

the

wife of John L

/>//·;/>.
|^ne« λγ le.«—m
Annotincmt n'* of dent
H t»r (rier· ΙO'-lfr-irie- <s.·
»erte<l fW*
οί il»"cc t»e»l. w.'! N- rh-tr*» I f>«r at the rate of dve
ctnl- |.··γ line— no exception·.

Mar,·,,

M#

I« «
ιιίΐ'Ί

!

|t

tît h Κ

-'·"

mu Ο! I»r. >.·, ·α«ι·η >
StMCM, loriu· !y ,·: I.·

Bethel,
wife

1*ta.

·».
>:

auil
(. en-

M.ir«-h 2!«t. of ι·η· ·ιττ<·η t.
l««hw* S»m aced ">T jreai>
S. Il ^*pcrs plcAse copv.

«<

suffering from the errors at«l in
discretion· ·>( youth, rnrvu· « ako·* p, early Je
c*t, ίο«· of manhootl. A '.. I will «en.l a te<vlpe
that will care tou. KKKK ·>Κ CHARtiK. Tliw
great lemeU; wat tiiacoveri'il by a aii-«iouary in
fto«th A

wti.j arc

*eli i<l«lrr«v.l enveloi-e
Joseph T. Ixman, Statua /> Riblf
ocllft Aru
York City.
Semi

men· a.

Rev.
Boum Xete

to the

>'i»ti«·*· of Forfrlesuiv.
.··■
H M····
>f»*\|or«l.
\
\
·:
III
I, "il the ΰ'-t I»» "1
Marc'? \ I>. 1*~ \<f hi« Ore·! ofuK»rta:i<e of'hat
date duly e? *cuted and reeoried in * >xford Rr«
on}*, fc vik ITS. pue tSS. ennveved to sila- Κ
K-urof «■''! 0*fnrd »<··τΐ «ίη piece or pa*eel «m
.and t>irvther m itli the bnio!:njr-> thereo·. «ituated
Κ |;κ

·«

-%

«aid Oxford. Ιχ·> n«l«-l ·»η·Ι d«—crib. <1 as follow*,
oi< 'M*· ea-t ouïr of t be Count* road lea·
1>
d.n* from Welcbvillo to Mechanic Fall·. com«.ill ro. l on the «>oth »:Ί· of 1 ιη>!
on
menciez
formerlv own»· ! bv !>in ··! Hackett: theuee η >rth
ιό·· half ιΐ-giw» e.i-· ahnut ei»:hf\
nd
one
thirty
llmnr f'Wtv-thrct drure*« m>I l!li tw.»r»d«
roil
lltwhxl *·1Ί » (join Fiwll and 5. Dwllct
bv John Welch 'ht tice nwutti dftv fij:in ! or·
road :
w«-»t to t*le Mech.r ■· F i.
half deffe*
I I-ound
td u> the flr.-t m»nt
tueoce η «aid
vontaiD B.- t*®et\ ::** a»-r«- no t r les*. except
a ce·-tain ;
e "t !aad «old by Joseph Kr« neh to
N.I'*l.'e Til»·
|f to CO· .evtll»· .ill
Jr. it:-··.
conveyed t"> Il-.nr\ C Morey bv Horiee Mt lien
l*v;
by kdittd dxtt ! 5«t l«th.
Ν··*ν therttore. the c* a-iit:oti» o' a. .id roor:i.ui
heret: .·!· » »·ο
I
b>-ol>.
!>«··
dee h i*
>
by rlntoi to ,">ree«o-e the «ame ftifTreably t th*
and
rri
a:
d
«■«»«·
|e
giv
atilute in >wli
; r^vided,
notice for t ·· jur,' ■*.
Dated mi κ>χιord th.» «îX.h d.tT el" Ai :I A. D
·■·

«

1<7.

Found at Last.

Aro>m\l

·■

>·

4«linuii%lrHlor'<* ^alr.
to a licfane tr
Honorable
Ju'lze »f Probate Tor the County of ()\iord.
i'
J shall
le AmUm,at North Weo^bMck.
on Prl lav. tht ileventn day of May ne\t. a: our
o'clo«-k j* >1
al! the riyht. tit·' an<l îniercat
wbicii K/ra Jewril, late οι Andorer, in s-ai ! Conn
tr decea««-i! bad U> any an I all re«l «· >tatc in said
Couuty of Oxlortl, at the lime o! fcii death; or »o
ranch of :he sarae aa will prv<luce Uie »Bia of live

IyRM'AM

>iu

the

hundred Joii.if··.
JONATHAN* JEWELL, AJin'r.
Gorki·, Ν Η.. April H>. is?:.
Administrator'*

Sal·*.

to
lteeaite from the Jud<e ol'
Probate for the Couuty ol Oxtonl. granted on
the thirl T vie» Jay ».f M*j ·ίι Α. I». If.., 1 xtiall
tell al Publie Auction, at the Office of Κ A. Krye,
.d Bethel in the County of Oxford, on Satuiday.
the twellth day of
A L»· l»T7, at one o'clock
In the artt-ruoôo. all of the real estate which John
kl 11*aii, l..:e of t. lead, lu ~λ >1 County, decea^d.
die·! Mueii .-tod po»>c*?el of, as may l>e aeceosatj for ;
payment ci" the ju»t debti of saxl decease·!
of adtniniuratio·, and in<.'ldental
κ

May.

ckaTjjM

Κ. Α. EKYE. ΑΊιϊ^· -tratorof
b< ao. late of lj;!ead, deceased.
3w

Bethel. April 7, J9~.

FOR V%I.E.
of

E. C. ALLEN,

tlee.

1

.«

i)

ALFRED P. ANDREWS.

8EWI\4. *ΑΓΠΙ*Κ.
II. U. ΜΑΚΚΙ-Ε.

apô-tl

a*

i»

(•ODD4KD Λ iiKHi ELO.\,
I I'ilNbury Bltxk.

LlAVIiTO^I ΜΑΠί:.

SPECIAL SALE.

J.A.Rodick&Co.,
WiU offc.- the.r E.NT1RK >TtH_K of

DRY ι FANCY GOODS
pric«H

«ait tin
bu«:n< η

t

mran

To show that
t:mc<
we .;jot« λ» follow s

j
I

Hoot M.
·"
D.

'·

VN\

<

OXI'OUI», «s: Al a Cou it of Probate held tt
Parle, within and (ta the Const] ol <»xioi«l,ou
the tt :r< 1 Tucmlat ol March, Λ. I).. 1-77.
Κ S LflkX.hY iiiiat'..an ol Maila \Vi^ht
li.fcr child .md lieir of Da ν id M. Wight
la:e ol »xk>rd in laid Comity, having pre«tnt-d
m· a m jot of guardianship ot «aid ward for al-

MO

cent-,

7J

.n^iuoii,

"

low

"

an· e :

Ordej.d, That the kaid Ouarv'.iun give notice
to all p· -vD' interested by audn^ a copy ol Ihu
f·· publiait· d three w e·-k« su"-c»»ively iu the
order
Uxi jrd Democrat prluted at Pari·, that they may

"
"

"j
VJinrli,
"
"
Cj "
."> '.in«*h,
Portland B.
"
"
7<
tiMocli,
A·
appear ut a Probate < ourt to be held at Pari·
but iu
»arl < ount) ou th· third Tuesday of May uext
These an- n damaged {wiJi nor reuiauaie,
one
ban
t
>re
m
sell
al a o'<. "-k iu the forenoon ar.d «hew cau-e if auy
are all Derfeet, and will uot
tUry lnor why the kame khuilbl not be allowed.
piece to anj cue.
A. U. WAI.KKK, Judye.
Blniilied l oi tous.
A truecopy—attest : 11. C· Davis, UeKialvr.
"

>

lt.>oi J: IiIcjcIwiJ Cutton, 3C-inth,
··
::β ΙικΊι.
I aî»ot Mill '·
"
as inch,
liarker M.U ··
··
"
inch,
l i'M M.il
Au 1 all other makes at the » itne low

10 cents.
10
1"
"
12

sr Ν best Print;., iu
and dark -tries,

10.·<*>

both light uud

0 cents.

]U> J, z>.u La lies, H·· m.·,
«·
"
1UU
"
"
«0>)
-1 to
l'hcse go·. !» ire «ul
sud aie try cktiip.
··

St;in«laid
w

slight

Oootl·,

:

λ-

su*,

h

4c per ball
J5 C«nU.

k>n a '.a;A' ^Nk of Pry and Fancy
a*

CAHiiMK :i> t ΐχ>\ικ^π· i»ke>s <;oods,
MHWI.S, CI-OAK·
1. Λ I l NUS
SII.K-,
Iv.n. H.\N I I.- CHKMOÏ SH1KT* ι·Ί· Men and B'»vs'
H
>LKn
Ο»
l.Vii»,
Weav, HOl >ΐ:ΚΚΚΡ1ΝΟ UOOUS,
Ac·, Ac-, Ac.
To be
Whk'h we ,»h«il -e:l s» low as au> one.
as.
coui iicul, c.iii ai>d
THE

PLACE,

J. A. RODICK & CO.,
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block,
LKWISTOX,

MAINE.

( j doors South of P. Ο )

April

10

t*r

Teachers' Notice.

Teachers expecting to teach in the
the coming Summer are
to meet at the school house,
the tlr*l Tuesschool-House
known a·» the t. ny
Mills—the following Wed
day ; or at lb l.'«ck's then and t»lore tj l>e examI»",
in- lay "I May.
as instructor» of youth.
lued in tbeir "j«alnic«ti.-ws
A. N. BUoOkS, S. Supervisor.
45 h, IfTT.
Bryant·' Pond. March

SCHOOL (irt-enwood
hereby re«|U<·-ted
town

of

Buckfield Town Bonds.
rei'un
arc
Tile municipal oQiccra of Bucktield
m a new loau of
ding tfceir Town Ltehtcent
Bonds,
per
rrmnra* irom

oui·

At scouit ot l'robate field at
within a no tor the ount.· ot Oxlord
liird rues *y ( Marvl). A. 1». 1βΓ7.
ti. ll VULuW uuardian ol Wil·
I. Andrews li.lnor child an t heir of
I.
kndnwa late of nuklia Pi n'.at ion in
his account ot
irii|
gu„rd:an»hj;> of t-ahl ward l«-r allowance: notice
s.xid
Ciumdi.u
l:.at
the
Oknî i.i',
give
ί
a
copy of
to ait [·· iMiii' lutrrreltil by
tl.i· uiiii r to tie published three «fks successively
I in the Oxford DlMUOtll printed at Paris that the;
held at Pari·
uiay appear at « Probate Court to he
u the third luesday ot
May next
in «ai i. Liuuiy
>huw
and
Mill it auy
the
Ion-noun
>ck
m
I at 9o'd
not be allowed.
; they hav<; why the »ame sbould
A. 11. WALkLlt, Judge.
A true copy—Attest : U.C. Davis. Register.

OXKUkU, as

lttii!(i:>£ Çoftou*

hite,

BKHDMBER

|«ll

imperfections, I

Mit Coridi 50 cent*.

.·

1877.
of Au^us
I It I. IJaueroft tumor rhi.d and heir ol Col·
U1U0U9 Uiucrult lute ut Byron in said
having ι i»«tuu- J In- account of ini.irdianihip ol
said «bel lor allowance:
O.-dtr I. i:.4t th* *ji<l i.urdisn give notice to
p<r-..n- litttMtd 1<> (Mltty· copy ol this
order to e pulili-hed thri «· u eek·.uceesnnely iu the
Ojtfonl Deui r.ii printed at Pari-, that they ni«y
tu be held a; l'an», in
»-.ir at « Probate Court
a.
laid Count) on the third l ui .-day of May uext,
o\ ;oek iu the lorenoou aud shew cause if any
ai
the) have *ny tlie eaine should not be ,UlO*«.d
Α. II. Λ AI.KKK, Judgr.
H C. Davis. Register.
A troc pojir—AttH«i

County,]

T."» crut' i>er do*
"
Jr)
β 1 0«·

(flores

l'aprrs Met

l'j

a,'
:—At a Court ot Probate,
within anil lor the County of Oxford,

.">>

».

μ«ΪΓ<. onelulton Κ 1 οίον·-, in LI it L, brown,
ûOC.
-late au·! optri ana les, at j i": hulf frijt,
AU uumtH-i» ia

D,

field

on tlit th.rd I'ue.-day ot' Mtirth, A D
I '^ !. UK I Di. Κ t.. UAKI.UW t,uaidian

prices.

l udi^V

Κ Id

U Χ ΚΟΚ
l'an-

prints ::

pitivrs:

Such

at

and

Bo)«.

Suspenders.

SELLS THE

ALLEN,
mi:,

XOIUVAV,

If

to title··!! years, one thousand

dollars becoming due each year. safe investineni
All |K?rsons seeking a perfectly
« ill do well tu address,
A. F. BON NE V.
Treasurer of liuckiield.

Paris
11.·

on

1^LI;UlL>tiK

[ttuJiaai

presented

■

j

within noil for the County oi Oxford
Pari*
the third lu<s.!a\ ol March, A. D. 1877.
11.11. WA>Ill)l'RN, named Kxecutor in a
cerutin Instiuaient purpoitiug tj be the
yV
la»t Will and Testament of Kbenezer Washburn
late of Canton in said County, deeeas*d, having
presented the same lor Probate:
Ordered, l hat the «aid Kxccutor give nodes to
all persons interested by causing a copy of thi?
three w eeks successively In
order to be
the Oxlord Democrat printed at Paris, that they
held at Pari·
may appear at a Probate Court to Ui
in said Couuty.ou the third 1 uesilay of May next,
at v o'clock in the forenoon aud shewcause if an)
buve why the same should not be proved,ap-

1Γ. X.
( j It Κ AT

all linea of good* usually kept in a country
•ture. We have a tfood aeaortmeut of the various
kinds

Kor l.adie»' Wear, from l'ltl\Td to nieeCASH·
MKRKS.
A

SPUIXi; STYI.K9, for (lent·' and Bora'Wear,
at price· to loue a· to aurpriae everybody.

HATS

ROOTS 4. SHOES,
OK

deceased.

Λ. Π. WAI.KKK. Judge
:opv—attest II. C- Davis, Register

bepublisbed

Caurt of Probate held at
Pans within aud (or the County of Oxford on
tile third Tuesday ol March, Λ Ι). 18Γ7.
W, COirOS Administratrix ·>ιι tlio »>·
Ulc ol Lemuel Cotton late of lliram in said
tiuul acΙιιιιιιΐ,γ, ileccu»!, harii>g pro*eute<l her
count of administration of the E«tateot said de·
c< u«« d lor allowance :
Ordeicd,That the said Administratrix give notice
to all persons interested by causing a copy cl thin
ord. r to be published three weeks auecesilvel} in
the Oxford Democrat printed at I'arii that they
mav appear at a Probate Court to be held at Freyburg iu said County on the 17th day of May next
at y o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause If any
they have why the same should not be allowed.
Α. II. WALKKK, Judge.
A true copy—attest : H.C. IUVI», Register.

OXFOKD, «sAt

a

«OUT*

ALL

A.\I>

»IZK8.

Crockery & Glass Ware

a

ON

OAFS,

cSc
AND

proved and allowed as tie last Will and Testamuut

Court ot Probate held at
l'ari», w it hi u and for the County ot Oxford, in
1B77,
the third Tuesday ol March, Α
the petition of DAN ID li.ULINKS. AdminWilliam
estate
of
D.Abbott,
istrator of the
late of Kuml'ord, in -aid County, deceased, praythe
real esing loi license to sell and convey all
tate belonging to said deceased at the time of his
death lor r· a son s fully set forth hi his petition ou
tile in the Probate Oflice.
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice
to all persons interested by causing an abstract o!
his petition with this order thereon to
three wetks successively in the Oxlord Democrat
printed at Paris, that the) may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Paris in said County oa the
t. ird Tuesday ol May next, at W o'clock in the
toreuoou and shew cause if auv they have why the
same should not be grunted.
Α. H. WAI.KKK,Judge.
A truecopy—attest : U.C. Davis,Register.

big Stock ot

WOOLENS,

they

true

υι

DRESS GOODS,

published

A

JiAlKiAIXS!

in

\\r

OXFORD. ii:-At

BOLSTEK,

Still continue· to odcr to the publie

on

of said

ha* had η ycrv lieaity welcome
from tin press. The llartfortl Courant -ays "Jlr
Berrtxixh·,aa a cwtflil ob*erver of Kiitn, asdis
•me of the me t fascinating descriptive \n Iter·,
will constantly in·
an author whose
to
i-r··.·»»'·, lor wli*·. lie does i« nut only an addition
our information, toil to th<· good 'lituratuie that
of
\%'liito
anil
Thoreau
with
thw
shelf
on
we

reputation

put

>i«|lw>uriie

little of everything in the !VOTIO.\

A

L1X1>

Garden Seeds,

|
I
lit

(freatly reduced price».

Room

A

larice »took of

Papers & Borders

than
iirinif Stylea nud choice selection», at Un

City

Prier.

DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS,
For

Ladles' and CblUreni' Uarmenti.

M.\IO

ι»,

l.u

nue.

Pianos & Organs

*'

The liolden Hole snys: ''Few men have wiitlcn
lia» John Itnrroilgh*.
-o naturally of Nntuie a-

Ill·

WINTER SUNSHINE

regard as ouc of the bc*t out-door books in
It wan a natnrul cucecsior of
literature.
\V ike Itobin,' the delightful little work ou birds
«lu ll llmn, Hani and tloaghtoa hare iust
brought out In a revised and enlarged edition,
w ill· illustration*."
ΙΊ lr« of Hikr Itoliin ami Winter fciiuWe

our

I

ahlne. |l.SO wch,
*aU by lii>ok*rlteri. Sent by Mail, poitμυιΊ,οη receipt of price by the Publisher .·■·,

FLOWERS OF AMERICA.
1877.· WILD
ILLUSTRATIONS

READ THIS.

Ί

'*Wake Robin"

III 111) ΑΛΙ» ΙΙΟΓ4.ΙΓΓΟΛ. \KW Yoltli.
tiie ι:ινκι:«ιι·κ I'tthss, Caûiiuiik.l.

1877.

><

Immediate Publication.

Lately

ire m ν «ui'P'.it. .nid I intend I.»
their side. I helieve I have an idea of
their miietty and tli»ir want·, an·! while I pav
•"trirt horasire to tlio flr<t, meet thr latter by giving theiu good· at llotlom'I'rict*. Ί lie bottom of
vonr noeket i« not readied to ρ ιν for It ·πι.
(\uh i« the in av ! ι· wand wbi'-li will attract the
iftenlmn <·ι everyliody; it i- the «an.I I u·" when
I l»uv τη y (Τ···μ1<, ιη<1 that I· the rt-anou I «iter you
-u<*h low prlwn
I have a hilent partner «tMiidin^r at niv door, anil
if you cannot trade with him. <· me in an<l trade
«lad to »ee mv old
with me, for 1 am ahva.
friend*, and am at ready to wait on tliem a* ever.

April

for

WAKE ROBIN,

THEM ALL ON

IVople

E. C.

■

a,nl» mailt

uiHlerkigncd take pleasure in announcing
»η·' Λ book with the above title,by Mr. Burroughs,
which will t>« a fitting companion to the two
charmitig volume· which have preceded It. The
new edit'on of

on

-I.

WILLIAMS,

—

Itiwg, and imparting vigor.
Λ Itoon to «le)leat« female» In a thwnsewd Wtyi
ι».ι ι»< —wiry 1 · ap· il of
erCm
A PerlerI Cere fur M« k II
.uni *11 «nui «r
bl.iint... 1 ,ΐιν· η.
|ΐι·|.·|>
qi«isi.· ». I w th#· Ι#·*ηΙιιΙι,ιιι Ι. τγ,·ι« twiipvi ately,

The

Λ EC Κ WEAK.

The

GOODS

I

Ιι-artv a
For llir *>l<it»arh. Ininiiii
» «·ι
ltr:t.lh In
I il ij, -1 :,,ii »u,t ι;·Τ'μ
jr
it, y
litu Roll Ik- Ιχ.,Ιν.
■
eleaasfc
the
Fur
Uvrr, —Regulating
1»
my 11.hI.in.ι unit α nil making pun. rti li
ina ι,ι.μ,,ι
lui iIh· Itiiurl·. RegiiUling il» .u lion
For the Ner » e·. —Mootblng traeqniU iQf

BIRDS AND POETS.

(Vlillr Slilrt, Klminxl tthlrt Λ. I* alii Nhlrt.

ke"P

Ms.

IT

Joux ni iwicoiu, iulhor ol
j Rjrnud
Winter Sunshine

AI.LEN SELLS
U.l.EN CAN RkVT

0 F

"

Killing Overall and <··ιιι Itlousr.

a

Soutli I'uris. Mnine,
manufactnring all kinds of dog collars, and
plat*-* fur collars, Mn-h as we require by the n«w
dog law. tiive him a call when you register vour
dog, as hii shop ia uear the town clerk's oitico.
cts., to any numl>er ofdol·
Prices T.irvlnjj froin
lata you wi-U to pay l'or au elaborate article.
J. I». WILLIAMS,
tf
South Paru, March a»th.

hi l*rcss

Tlie Silk Well

good ato< k, and will guarantee

Is

ALLEN SELI.S

<*lovc

ID.

J.

ALLENSELLS

ALLEN

KINDS

1'arla

DOG COLLARS.

Caps
seamless. French rocket, Wayward,
College. Fast Hoys', Ac.
niitl

tf

AT low PRICES! FOR CAWII.

Tall Silk, Stiff Rocket. Captola. Virgil

.Men

Hnnlh

nwmhi'f tl. 1*78

«i.v.i.l-t
hi hlai'k and brow··
llonjirr
of all kinds—Conductor's, French

Otorcoiil* for

ΤΙΙΛΥΕΙΙ,

Λ.

ALL

CAFS,

a

one.

Til Κ WOItntRVI'L OLD HOME
TOlfIC AND D1ALTB IKRBWI h.

FOR

ALLEN SELLS

he has

PLANTATION
Bitters

Quality.

ftltru kTOKE,

ON

From $8 00 to $15 00.

on

S.T-1860-X.

KINDS,

NORWAY VIIXAGE.

nil

F\

Clothing.

HATS Sc.

Λ

I

MITH ANYfVIIKRK

Π

: :
>

Overcoats,

Boys*

J'oMAII

correspond.

Cottvi>, M inch,
"
40 lucta,

Continental

all wool

"

I » 00 to 18 00
freiu 8 » to 12 00

If Ο Y KM'

Supporter,

A. .11. GEKKY, South Pari·»

nice tilting

Family use.
/'.tut

ALLEN IS BOSS ON

1

"<c
2*>c

cottoxs

cottons :

At

or

you should call

STUFFS,

1.1.

TIMOTin II. BROOKS,
Sw
Sprlnji*, Pa., Mar. .'s '77
If you need a

Truss

At very loir prices, ami Of

English Worsted, Custom-Made,

m

1

*r

Black a*t.m<-ref, ν inch,
Blark Al|>ac;i.«. good In-Ij*·.

Bla^k Brilliant.a^. line,
All other grade» at prices to

20 00 to 39 00
from
1
7 M
You «'.in buy all wool Frock or .sack Coat,
"
"
I oo j
Yon
Vest,
12 W
Allen Bella Oeiman Worsted Overcoats,
"
··
"
from
Allen
English

"

Allen

On

«aooDs.

muss

for

"

"

Alleu

Ordered, That the said Petitioner
give notice
to all persons Interested by causing »n abstract ot
ALFRED P. ANDREWS
March», 1·7β
w ith this order'hereon to t,.· publish
-aid
petition
j
< d
week* successively in the Oxford Democrat
TliEMibscriber hereby glvea public notice that I
printed at Paris, that thev inav sppesr tit a Pro· she ha* been duly appointed bv the Honorable
ate Court to be held at Paris, In ««Id Countv on Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford, and j
the third Tue-dav ot May.
o'clock assumed the trust of Administratrix of the es
next at
in the forenoonand shew cause if anv they have late of GEOKOE W. Me AI.I.I-TKK, Uleof Lov
une
be
the
should
not
rrnnted.
ell, in said County, deceased, by giviug bond as the J
why
A.M. WALK Kit. Judge
law directs; -he therefore requests all per «on
A traeoopv—attest H O. Davis. Register
who are indebted to the estate of «aid deceased ι<·
make immediate payment; and those who have
OXFORD, Ba:—At a t ourt of I'rohate bald at anr demands thereon, to exhibit the saiue to
Pari-within and for tie County 0· «'xford on
HA|\ A. MCALLISTER.
Maroh SO, Ï8J7.
the third Tue»dav of Match, A D 1(177,
*
Hon ot WILLIAM II
KIM.. K*
THE Subscriber hereby «ire* public notice that
ecntor of the last W 11 and Testament ot
-he has been duly appointed by the lion Judge ol
lieerce W Kin?, late «.f < >xford, in ssul County, Probate for the County of Oxford, and assume!
deceaseil. pi ayine far liet>n~e to sell :·ι>«1 convey the trust ot Administratrix ol the estate of
:i!l the real e»t«te 'hat said deceased owned a·
\V 11,1.1 \Μ Ε C'BOCEER. late of Andover.
he time of his death, the snipe being pnrtlcularlv
I
.η s»id County, deeeaiK'd, b\ giving liond as tin !
ii. "fi i-j in hi<
titiou on file in the Probate
directs; she therefore request* .ill perM>i>« in |
law
I Ο fllce.
leblol to the cstalo ol said deceased to innki
immediate payment; mid those who have any de
al! |·. γ*.·ι·« tn'ci.-Mil.
«ιι·ϊιΐι: mi b-:ra< t ο| manda
thereon to exhibtt the Hint to
-k, I
ti >n with tl ί· o'd.-r there· *! to lie pnblith
A I It Ε A I K> u KEB.
March 20.1?77.
j
It ·υι· ·.-h cly in the Ox'ord Democrat I
u
!
Wilted «: Piirllthat the, m»y arcexr at ft pNtelC OXFORD, s·. —At * Court ot Probate hrld at
M
l
n»r
on
th··
Tu
to t
jt l'ail* in «ai
Γ
imity
J'.ni*. wlthlu and for the County of Oxford, ot
·.. M
.\
M
l u
m''.t'rlork \ M and
t!i«* third Tuesday of Msn'h. A. D. Ih?7.
* au»
il hsy they Ιατο why fh«· tame ah >ul<1
sTAXI.KY. UiurdiiB of Edwtrd G
riAMÙEI.
not ! ο «ι .,nte<l.
si.mlev sitd Mnrv ». Stanlev minor children
A II W VI.Κ Kit Judjre.
heir* "f Josephine Maniey. late of Porter, it·
uni
At il·· copv—..:te«t : H.C I » ν * M. Register.
-aid t ..untv. li.«ν Injr pres. nte.l hi* first itrrouiit oJ
ward* for allowance:
OV KoRD. .«s —Al η i'ii'irl of Probate hrld ;tl itnnrdianstiip of said
Ordered, I hit the said Oirndtsn give notln
l'art· within and for the Count* of Ο*lord, on
Interested
to
all
by causing a cope oi'thi·
person»
tβΤΐ
I the third Tm«d*\"fof M.»· b, A I»<·ΓΙ»
(r
widow of order to be published three weeks successively
the pftkion
MART Κ I
Oxford
Daiunerat
the
printed at Pulls, that tnev
«»ιιη·
IÎ -bert \V l. ir.l I itr of llirum in -aid
n» a Probate Court to be beMat Krji·
may
appear
out
the
an
of
I tv il« 4-.·
for
allowance
|>ra\|n/
l.uik'. in sud County on t tit iTtli da ν <>ι Ma) next
nil Κ '.it·· ot hrr l itr hiithviil:
I'·
and show cause If all)
Ordered, That Ihr said Petitioner give notice •it V o'clock m tlieforeuoob
hey have wh> tin mur should not be allowed.
to all pprt.in* Intere-ted by causing a copy of thi·
II W AI, Κ Κ R. Judge.
Α.
in
or·!·no bt· î'ubll-hed thr<··· work· «ιιοο<·«·1νρ|ν
A true copy—attest II. C-l)Avu, Register
th·· Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they
to be held at Frve·
ma\
ap- ear :it * Probate Court
Probate held Ht
si:— At a «ourt of
iiM'ir a «aid (' it 111 y. on the 17th day of May next OXFORD.
Pari*, within and for the County of O\loid.
at '.· o'clock in the forenoon and «hew c«u»e If any
on the thlnl Tucsdav of Mareh, A. 1». ΙΌΓ.
thi y ba\ t why the «anie «hould not be granted.
ι an ι.κ Y. AdntaiBUnMor on t'·· M
A M. WALKER,Judge.
late of Josephine Stanley, lute of I'orter, in
11.
Davis,
C.
Register.
A true ropv-aUdtl
having presented his llη:ιI
ilrceiird,
• aid County,
of the Kola to of «aid
OXFORD, SS : At a Court of Probate held at I account of administration
Pari*
within and for the County of Oxford deceased for allowance:
< >rdered,That the said Administrator give notice
ΙκΓ·'·.
Λ.
I».
Marrli
ot
the
on
third rue»dav
of this
a
S
lloRRs Admml«tra»or on tin· r»- to all |>er«ons interested by causing copy in the
order to Ih published three week* successively
t.iie oi .stevena >iuith late of Pari*, in «aid
that
ut
they ma\
oxford Democrat priuted
Pari·,
Countv, drcraaed. batinjr preaented hi· lir*t ar
f rrebiir^
*!>j«ar at a Probate Court to be held m
■•ouni of admini«tratl'>u of the Kalate of said dc
of
on
the
seventeenth
May next
day
in said County
eea-i-d for allowance
in the forenoon and nli· w came If an)
Ord· red. That the !<ald \ «liiiit: i· trator give notice at '.· o'eluek
be
<t
all··wed.
n
should
have why the aumc
to all prrton· Intereafed bv caunitic * Copy ot tlii· tbev
Λ II. WALKKU. Judge.
ord<rt.< be publlahed three week»*ucce«*ivel) iu the
A tree copy— Attest: ll.C. Davis, Regl-ter.
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they may
Pali»
app« ar at a Probate Court to be held at
s*
AtaCourtof Probate held at Paris
in »aul County oa the third Tu< «day of Mu'< next, OUOKIi,
Oxford,!
within :»η·Ι for the County ol
at 9 » : x'k ία the for· uooii and •bi wcaum-if any
of March, Α. I». lb".
the
thlnl
on
Ho
wed.
Tuesday
be
μ
they have why the rarne khould not
itVIU G ULIXB9, Admlnlatrstor M Ih· MA II. WALK Kit. Judge.
tate of William D Ablxjtt. Itlo of Ituml'ord.
A t rue copy —atte«t II. C. Davis, tiegMcr.
in raid
ounty, dcrciH'il. having presented hi*
a.
at
of administration of the Kstate of aid
count
held
Probate
id
OXFORD, ss;—λ κ Court
within and for the County of Oxford decease.! for al1o*Aan<*«
Pari*
Ordi red, lhat the «aid Administrator give notice
on tl··· third Tee-day o( March, Α. I» >77.
cuusing a copy of th.»
SEYKRY, named Extcstrix IU a cer to all persons interested by
in tu»
t.iiii Instrument purporlius; to be the la.-t order to bepubliihedthrct weeks successively
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they ma)
\V i'l a:··! Tf-t anient .if I u.'\ ( • dhiirti, late ol' 1 », *
Pari»
held
at
be
Court
to
ll< bl iu naid County, decea-ed, h.i»inu presented ap|«-ar at a Probate
lu «aid County on the third Tuesday ol May next,
the h.u ι.· for Probate :
shew causell an}
Ordi rid, lhat th·· »..id K\n uti χ.;λ·· notice at V o'clock intheforenoonand
he all· wed.
tloa
of
llit
a
> bare w hy the name should not
to nil [■· r· >IM intervst, d by causing
eopy
A II. WALK Kit, Judge.
ord«-r to 6«* published three w< k*«ucci ρ·ί» iy in the
U.C.
Davis,Kegister.
A
truecopy—attest
Oxford Democrat prlutrd at Pari*. that they may
hi id at Pal il», ill
ap| a' jt a Probate ( out t to be
OXFORD, ss: —At a Court of Probate held at
• aid Count % on the third Tuesday of May next,
at V o'clock in the forenoon and allow cau»e if any
houM tiut t>·
b:iv< why tlie'uet m»tiumeiil
tin
Hid
ρ oTtd ti piovtil and lllo««l M llie lli> Will
IV-tati. ul of said deceased.
Α. II WAI.KKK Judge.
A t;ue c.pj
Vtteat: 11 C. Davis Ulster.

A

li 00
12 00
12 00
1* 00

—

TaiK-y (ioods,

\< so<*l j'i ility of ΙΙοβο
!v»wtst pr.<
offered in ;he city !<.»r $1 ·'. tor sic.

at

DVK

#12 00

my account.

Chee*

BY

Hlaek Suite for
"
"
Itroken Chester Suits,
Allen
"
"
Harris Uoode in Suit»,
Allen
Allen sella American and Herman Worsted*
18 00 to '2# 00
in Suit·, from
Allen

I'OSKPII

Blearbe·! I>.inM-k in wi<le«t
17J UubU'x In-«l I>au)A-».
mil and complete »to· k of

oû'.fwd.

ivv

on

Auction Sale.

Ten Dollar ''William !"

a

Allen sell» all wool I>e*ter Suits for
"
·'
Head Held Suite for
Allen

Tit Κ Subeeriber hereby pires public uoth-e that
lie lia* been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ol
Probate lor the Comity of Oxford aud n**uined the
trust of Administrator on the estate of
( ΥΝΤΙΙΙΛ C'OIH KN, late of Sumner,
in f aid County deceased by giving bond as the law
direct*; he therefore request- ail persons indebted
ο the estate of -lid decea-t d A uiako imini dial
payment, an·! those who have any demand* there
on to exhibit the same to

OS

Ί^Ο

virtue of licenne from the lion. A II. Wal
ker, Judge of Probate, I «hall proceed toiell
at auction, on the triwlwiat Norui Woodatook,
all the reil estate belonging to the estate of the
NOKWAY ME.
late Eleanor M. EUea, on Saturday· April 7,1877,
at one o'clock P. M. Said estate consiste o( about
ALLEN cnn Just bent the world in 1.0 W I'KICKS
live acree of land, a convenient hou^e and
in well made, durable, Working nnd Business thirty
and water· Pleasantly located.
Suits. ΤΙι··*ο good· me cut in tliebC(t fashion*, barn*
AL» ltKD P. ANDREWS,
well sewed and haev
uml are nicely trimmed. A
Administrâtor.
urJ7-3w
nil the appearance of hifcti mired iroods ; and
Allen veil· the in for

Notice.

all whom it may concern, Γ hereby boui>
the publie in general not to Uufcl on lur account one < cruin Josephine ltiooks, a» she In
louder my legal wife, 1 having been duly divorced
bet December IS,Ιβ7ϋ, ut hbensburir, C»a
brin C'o., Pennsylvania, by lion. Judge Dean. I
will positively not pay any bill· ol her <ontracti»f

bOSffeC

CAM. ON

Judge

OXVOKD
—At a court of Probate held ,
Paris, within aud for the Couutv of Oxford
ou the third Tue-daν ol March, A. j>. is;;·
ihe in titiou ot Kl.I/A. W. .1. Kli'I.K\ Administratrix of the estate of \.i,Hntine
K>p
late
ot ltacktleld, in -aid Connty. deceased
ley,
praying for license to sell and convey all the real
estate which the «a il deceased owned at the time
of his death In the Pountv ol <
ior reasons
set forth in her petition ou file in the Probate
Of·

Rent,

tin· Will'uin lia*·
Farm in Stonehatn, known
eltine Farm, containing about Ι7Λ acres, «livide·!
conveniently into mowing. puMiuc, and wood
land. Cuts about t<> ton» of hae, and lia «excellent pasturage—nukliig it iu every rcipcct a lirst
lase «took faitn. Huilâmes in good condition.
at reasonable Icrme, or
Tkli farm eu be
the right party can make arrangements to uk<t
it lor a few yearn on -hare*, by applying to
It. I.. IIOKNE, Portland, Maine.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

THE subscriber hereby give* nubile notice that
ol
he has been duly ap|tointed by the lion.
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the
trust ol Administrator <>n the estate of
ANDREW J. SMITH, lute of Waterftml,
in said Countv deceased by giving bond a* the law
direct* ; he therefore request* all ιητηοπ* who are
indebted to the estate of *;tid deceased to make liltmcdiiilo payment and those who have any demands
thereon to exhibit the same to
SAMl EL R LANCASTER
March 2u, 1 >77.

ss

or

one

a»

AM>

giving

Much20, lt>77.

For Sale

HATS, CAPS,

Til Κ Kubucrlber hereby give· public notice that
he has been duly appointed by t tic Hon.,Indue of
Probate lor the County of Oxford and assumed the
trust of Administrator of the estate ol
PRBSTON ROBINSON, late of Patis,
bond an the law
in «aid County deepened by
directs ; lie therefore requests nil person* who are
indebted to the estate of said deceasi d to make immediate publient and those who have any demand*
thereon to exhibit the name to

iXKottl).

UK well knowui "LAKE roUKE" silo*.
ted in i "plow, at the Steamboat lauding. Any
wishing to »ecnre η paying business cauaet
lind a better chance for the price, and will be »o!4
at a great bargain by upplviug immediately to,
II. It. I.o.lwin, Ipton, Maine.
tf
March 17th,'77.

rp
X

Mo I you dyspeptic, complain 110 more, for there
an Angel of Mercy in fepsinatetl Charcoal,who
will cure you. For all troublée arising from a
disordered atonaeli ordipitln, trjrPipiiuM
Charcoal, composed ol pure willow «.·hnrcoal an<l
«aceharated pepsin. Prepared hy \V M \V. HA RT·
LETT & CO·, M.iniiiacturiD^ Oeuiints, lw» High
aVMw
Street, Boston, Mane.
is

CLOTHING,

THE subscriber hereby give* public notice that
she have been duly appointed by the Honorable
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford and
assumed the trout of Executrix of the estate ol
JOHN Η. Μ Λ KHI.Κ, late of Dixfl«ld.
in said county deceased, by giving bond aa the law
direct*: »he therefore request* nil person· who
are indebted to theeeUteoi «aid decented to make
Immediate payment; and those who have any de
mund* thereon, to exhibit the same to
BELINDA G.MARBLE.
March 10,1 ~τ7.

Hotel for Sale I
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—At a Court of Probate held at Paris.
within and for the County of Oxford, on the
third Tuesday of >1 arch, A. 1». 1»Γ7:
\ ·> II HltotVN, named Kteeutor in s
i certain lu>truinent purporting t.i be the last
Will and Testament ot Dolly M. field, lato of
l':tris in said Conntv. deceased, having presented
tlie same IUf Probate :
«Ί I KRF.I», That Ihe said Kx'vutor give notice
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol' this
order t<> be published three weeks xuecessifolv in
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris.
Ma\
In .«..id < .nutty, on the thud Tuesday of
r,e\t, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, and
shew caii»e. it anv tliev have, why the said Instru
meut should not be proved, approved and allowed
as the I ,*t Will and Testament of .«aid deceased.
Λ II. W M.KKR. Judge.
U.C. I'AVIS, Register.
Atiueeopy—Attest:

10 W
50 no
100 »*'

or more

>ncr

a Court of Trobate held a
within and for the Count» of Oxford
Paris
the third Tuesday of March, A. D. 1877.
the above petition of ΜΛΚΥ Κ LORD
Willow of, Robert W. Lord late of Hiram in
said County, deceased, praying that her Dower
may be «et out to her from the Real Kstute ot «aid

<

une

■So there is Instant relief anil pcrmnncnt cure for
Heartburn m llio ^rcal chemical compound

AKI>

Subscriber liert I.ν irivc* publi'· notice chat
she Iria been iluly nppoiulcd by the lion. Judge of
Probate lor the County of Oxford, und assumed
r ii-it of Executrix of the estate ol THOMAS
tin·
Λ GODING, lute of 1'eiu, in said County, de
ceased, by giving bond η» the law directs, 6he
therefore requests all persons indebted to the ea
tale of said deceased to make Immediate payment ;
aud those who have any demanda thereon, lo exhibit the same to
SAKAII J.GoDING.
March :·, 1877,

to

ixi

1'ersoM or Finn* liable to pnv air. of the .special Taxe* named above nin«t apply to A. 1.. Talbot IVimty Ι.Λβΐ Wilton or Κ .1, Uoliius, I ollectorol liiuru.il Revenue al I- hxebauge Street,
Portlaad, and pay lor nn I procure the .-pecial
I «χ StMf ot
they ueed, prior to U]t 1,
lsT. and without lurti^cr notice >·|>*οιβΙ lax
Stamp* u ,11 be transmitted by mail only on reraon or lirin orderiaf the ->atue,
c ι*; !r· ·,ιι t!i·· 5
of »|u .u d:r« < lions so to do. toother wilb the
■ece*»ar y poaiage stamp*, ot the amount required
The (Histnge og otic fclamp is
to pay the poalaxe.
three cent* and ou two atampa six cent ν If it is
àt.- icdUiat'.hc) U· 11 au sin tl«U b> registered mail
tea < cut· ad lit oaat should accompany the appliall -u.
I.UKKN It Κ M M.

j

"I
i*»-M ir> fi.»» h·

«

I

lUlilr. who niiall fall to
Any prison,
ΓοΜμΙγ xxllti llir fmr^oinii require·
m rut s «till lie suhjet't ta at » err pr liait 1rs.

Τ1Τ4^ ΑΧ* ΜΚ^ί.
lh*
«η·
rn^'k Μ

»

I

the estate of said dm

THERE IS BALM IN (ULEAD.

CUSTOM

Tlltl

on

I

to

few ton* «if lîret quality hay for sale.
IIOUATIO AUSTIN'.
Enquire of
Pari·, March .7, 1877.
A

For tho CREAM of BARGAINS in

mediate payment and those who have any demand*
thereon to exhibit the same to
BENJAMIN F. C ν km
m in h 80 1877.

OXFORD,MAt

no

lar^e circle of triends.

a

barrels

of

Indebted

inv

KDWIN W. MAU1LL.
Craft ou, April 3rd, 1»77.

$tampa

Ox-

couple

15

l«'«s tli.»n .VW ban els

o:

>Y

ΪΛ U0

publie conveyance

or

Brewers
ltrewers

Notice.

_j»w

wife Marcia .1. Maglll has left
mv bed and board without any provocation
whatever, this is to forbid all persons from barbet ing or tiusting her on my account aw I shall
,>ay ùo deb te ot her contracting alter thi* date.

XVTIIKRKAS

ι»"1

<

success.

J0S1AH DITTO*.

Ordered. That the waid Petitioner
give notice
all person» Interested by causing a copy of
of thi- order to be published three weeks sue
cessivelv In the Oxtord Democrat printed at
I'aris, that they may appear at a Probate Court
S 00 ,to beheld at Ktyeburg in «aid County on the
SO u> I 17th day of May next ut
«'clock lu the
Λ) «a· 'torenoou and shew cause if any they have why
00 II he same should not be granted.
10 v0
Α. II. WALK Κ R, Judge.
A truecopy—attest II. C-Davis Register.
10 tat

IH'aler* Iu manufactured tobacco

plause. Short addresses were made by
1. L. French, M. of Charter OA Grange,
It. F. Pease, M. ot Cornish Grange, and
others. Then came the supper, acd the

universal verdict

Bethel, April 9th,'77.

Sections ôJ 13,
«I
!7, : J.», and :si Κ», require cv«ry person
iu any basinens. avocation. or employment η hieh
render* him liable to a special ta\, lo produce
ana plac« conspicuously iu hi« catatiliahment or
plu· t- of busuieaa a stamp deuouu^ the payment
ot -aid «i>e<-ial tax for the 8|wclal-Tax Year be·
Ktnmg May 1, ΙβΓΤ, before commencing or continuing business alter \|>ril ;«u, l?7T. A return, a·
prescribed ou Form 11. i* also required by law ot
every ρ raon liald·- to special Tmx as above.
The taxes embraced within the provisions of the
law above >|Uoted are the following, «u:
:j

Lib&y,

T.

TAXES

I

Everybody.

for

FOCKKT DICTION Ail V of TIIK ΚΝβ.
MIIGVAUE. containing Tin η y Themtand Word*, ;ιηΊ JOii !lliiatr.ilions. Sent by maki
on r»
any where iu the United State», post-paid,
ceipt of 35 Cent h.
A. COLBY'S SONS.
Address,
IP.) Kxchange St., Portland, Me.
4»-Stute that you saw this in the Democrat.
M SII

1&ΎΎ.

FOR

THE aubterlber hereby glvcj public totlcethal
he Ii«h been duly appoluteu by the Hon. Judge ol
Probate tor the Couiity of Ox lord and as«uin> d the
trust of Exccutorof the estate of
OKI Ν ROBINSON, late or Hartford.
in snld Countv deceased by Riving bond a* the law
directs; he therefore remuât» all persons who are

—

May 1, 1*77. TO Al'UIL SO, 1779.

J. S. Moultou, C ; A. F. Gibbs, Τ. ; Γ J.
KJgetom», See.; L>. \Vcutwi>rth. G. K. ; i
Mrs S Κ. Weutwoith, i®. ; Mrs*. Ann*

F.;

X

Notice.

nish Grange, υί which there win a g->odlv number present, viz.: I. L. Freneb,
M ;S<*thStaaiey,0 ;S. A M.l Unlet, L. ;
W. L). French. S. ; G A. Norton. A S ;

M. Henly.

ΓΓ>ΙΙΚ

Itiyant? fond, Apr. Sri,If,

the members ot Cor-

ol

beautiful residence of Re*· Joalah Dut ton
situated in the most picturesque locality in
Uetbel Hill Milage—the buildings arc new, conand the
i«tmg of House, Wood-house and Stable
view» iiom tnem arc perfectly magniâccnt. It is
Is
well adap·
a inauliAii »uuiiuer residence, and
red to nccomodate a linitiud number of summer
boarders. Theie in ii well of urver-failiug water,
aud about one acre of land connected with the
buihlings, upon which are forty liuit trees, and a
large number ul shade and ornamental trees
This jiToperty will bo sold low and terme of paymeut made easy.

ΛΓΥ wife Abbie It ISurton having Ι*Π my bed
i* I and board without cause, all peraoue are
w twill·, η
harboring or trustiu# her ou ιον account
as I shall pay no bills of her contracting after th s
A.M. ttUMTOX.

t

The following cfticers were in·. B. t. Pease i.f Coroish

year.

ha bu been duly appoint» a by the lion. Judge
the
Probate for the Couuty of Oxford and a*Huincd
tnint of Executor of MM estate of
ALKBED ItBNTON, late of Denmark,
in «nid County deceased by giving boud i.· the law
ire
directt, he therefore remuent κ «Π peraon» who
indebted t<> the estate of «aid deceased to make Im
mediate payment »u<l those wlio have any demand
then on to exhibit lh« same to
SAMUEL I». WADSWORTII.
Mutch W. 1>77.

A Book
HAYFOR SALE I

STYLUS!

SIMIINU

Hut
TUB subscriber hereby grives public notice

Villa for Sale.

Notice.

B1 Ι8ΛΑΙ SPRAGUE.
ΤΕ1Τ IfV PROF. GEORGE !.. (ΐΟΟΟΑΙ.Κ.
Part I., quarto, |Λ οθ.

Mr. Sprague is one ol the most truthful delin
eators of flowers of any country, and ehrotnol.thogiighv lias m the present inelan e well represented his work. This specimen number is the
first publication in this country, so far as we
know, which itlve» au l>lea of what flower-paintuirht to be. Two of the plates, representing

ing

1

our wild columbine and ciunesbill, are anticipations of ppiing; the other two, the wuvv leaved
ailler and a pair of gerardia-. are reminiscences
of autumn. The It Iter press Is by Professor Goodale of llarvanl I'niVeraity, and consists of more
in:ei e-tir.g and curious luHtfers than U usual in
publication· of this sort The .Vation. these dowMi Isaac Sparff ne, \t ho.lui· driiwu
boai a
ers, is ^vllbont a u 11*· r lor in the country
tanii λ! artist. The i>i>:tures are absolutely correct
of the organs and in the tone of
in the
color, The piucct.* ol lithography has been marvelousiy successful, and ire vuapeei that in «pots
Iho plat·.·# have^been touched by hand to make
the m uultlesv The delicate shading of color, as,
In the »c«rlet and gold oi the columbine, Is very
In fact, tho«e lusci us nectar ι·« al
successful
off
most tempt one lo try to pluck them and bite
the h<>ney and make wh'stlcs ol them, as children
hundred
two
rock
the
used to do on
Plymouth
The accompanying text is by
years i.go
l'rofc-<t>or Goodale, of Cambridge, and is admira
[>le. The description of the planta I* not too
technical to be intelligible by any one, and it is
urepnred evidently by one who knows what the
Sowers have to teach. The adaptations of stamen, pistil, and corolla to fcrtiIli/.ation bv insect
m the lan·
igencr are admirably described, otten
of vegetable
juage of the abb -t foreign student*
jibyaiologv.— .V. ) Independent.
Pl'tlt.lSUEU lit"
III ItI» A \ I» II4»r«illTO.\. XfW York.
Press. Camukidok·
Riverside
The
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LEADS THE WORLD !
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.Tlusic Stools for 83 to 83.

PIAXÔ

COVERS Jor $.1 to $10.

William J.

Wheeler,

-A.G-E2STT,

(OfHoe Over θατίηκκ Bank)

SOUTH

PARIS, MAINE.

'·"»
So. Pari·, September 10,87·!.
To Whom il Jlay Concern.
ΓΓΗΙ> ie to certify tb.it 1 have this day given my
JL >·«!> Ε ii ifcue W. Ma ο ley, his tlrue to act lor
himself, and to im* notice thai I «hall hereafter we
will «end by return mail on·· pack, 50 in numof
rliilm none of hit earning*, nor piy any debti
ber, o( those "nobby transparent vlaittnc cards,
hi» contracting.
even· eiril showing^ different picture, visibleouLÏIAKLEY \V. STANLEY,
Iferiuau's
ly when hcl«l to tin· liglit, sou Prof.
Witness—Κ. T. STEARNS.
hunl»ook on Magic. This book couuins over ouc
Lovell. March 1,1::w
dred d fforent trick*, giving a full au I complete
in
Magnetism,
deserlution and plain explanation
tu ilmpll·
Chemistry, Electricity ami Fireworks,
tle.l a>> to'be adapted to the home cirri·. Write
plain. Address B. W.
rour name and add re
isola 6tn
MUBPJI1 Λ CO » AUGUSTA, Mi:.
OM: Ι.ΚΛΥ HOUSE
lbs.
1
of
,.'υυ
roirxD,
twelve '.ear* ο ! < I. wi-tgMog upwind*
nous
ο m: hw
Ε
Α <.0<>l>, EASY FITTING, I>1 RA Β I.
eleven years ol<4> weighing '.*60 lbs. The above*
sold lor nu
borff* are good workers, and are
Will
theiu
TRUSS,
fault: but we have no lurther use for
be sold cheap ii applied lor soou.
One
For further particulars, call at
Alto One fair Double llaru*s«cs and
Set sled·, all in good order.
XOTKCP DHl'U UTOHi:,
THAYER A STOWELL.
Irn*
NORWAY VILLAGE,
So. Pari*, April 3,18Î7.
ja^iu'
And he » ill lit you in good > bapa
and
in
citit*
country
1>E
Λ
Agent*
Μ
by
town*.
Only ueCMfary to -how Hanipie* to make ?ales andnionev, for any
to
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brane of tbe tymi>anum, producing Editor
of this I'aper.
deafness.
and
pain, inflammation
The washing should only extend to
the outer surface us far as the lingers

ghes us
of the

to

ear

EXTRAORDINARY.

MAINE.

Elle» Sae oi Timber Laiifc.

can

reach.

Au impecunious bat ingenious tramp
has left the colored population of
Georgetown, Texas, poor in pocket and
sore iu body
by iuiti&ting them, at two
dollars and a half a head, into "a lodge of
Free Masons." The principal part of the
the fee, conceremony, next to paying
sisted in tying the candidate on a table,
face downward, and branding him with a
bet poker.

The Egyptian Court of Appeals is composed of eleven judges, seven foreigners
and five natives,
Judjje Barri nger, of
North Carolina, being America's honored
The tribunal or "Surepresentative.

consists of seven judges;
preme Court,"
four foreigners and three natives Judge
George S. Batchuller, of Saratoga, being
America's able and distinguished representative in these tribunals, and he ύ atlv

lit- Cairo Court.

virtue of a license from the Judge of Pro
tale 'if Oxford County, Maine, 1 shall sell at
iiublic auction at the Andrews House at ao. Pari*
May 1st, at 11 A.
iu Oxford Countv. on
M-, the following lauds in Oxford County, belong
late of Salem,
ing to the estate of David Iluffum,
Mass., to wit : all that part of Andover West Surconplus of which said Huffum died nosseseed,
taining about (ϊ,υοο acres, more or less, much of
Said Surplus Is delioeated on the
it Umbered
Bouslcv farm, so
map of Oxford County. Also the
called, iu the towns of Andover and Roxbury,
which
there 1» a
on
«XX»
acres
containing about
Written and sealed
valuable water privilege.
will
bereceirbide for each or both of said tracts
ed by Alvah Black, Esq., at hisofliccIn Paris, Me.
which w ill be opened at the lime ol sale above
named, anil the highest bidder will then be an
nciibced as the purch tser. Terms of sale—h«l'
cash on delivery of deed, and bank note for balt<>
ance, with such Indorsers as are satisfactory
If
in four months, interest added.'
απ*.
sanl bids are uot satisfactory, I reserve the right
sale.
notice
and
of
farther
and
to decline them,
DOLLY IU HTM, Ex.TTHy.
'27-3w
March 24,1877.

BY

Tuesday.

payable

REMINGTON

Notice of Foreclosure.
Ha/.en W. Ilarriiuan of Porter, in
the Coentv of Oxford and Mat* of Maine, on
the 5th, day of Feb. A. D. 1Ηβ4, by his mortgage
deed of that date, recorded in Oxford County Reg.
istry of Deed·, Western Dlatrirt, bonk 4·". pajte
4 «·, conveyed to the undersigned. William T. Tay·
lorof Porter afortraid. Joseph 11. Stanley tlun oi
ssid Porter but now of NentM'l In the Conntv of
Kowlt-r then of si. id Poiter,
York, Ueorge A.
Yoik,
uow of Parsousfleld in said County of
tlivn of «aid Porter, now o.
Colcord
Wathlegtou
Corel»!· in *aid County of York, and Ue< rge W.
Tow It- of said Porter to Mettre (lie payment of the
following deacrlbeil note of hand »lgncd by said
llartiinan n§ principal ar.il onrnelvc* na sureties,

WIIKltKAS

to the order of William l> IHxon late of
Pitrsonslleld in the Conntv of York, deceased,
vix : one certain promissory note for twenty two
hundre I dollar*, payable at follow», tvolii on·
in three ν earn, and
year, ίΛΟΟ in
the rem* nder in four Tliri, with latoÎMt ou .said
sum annually—a certain tract or parcel ot land in
Poiter villas·' with the building* t hereon, dc-crib
ed a» follow·» : bounded westerly by land oe upie.l
by Win. Stanley, northerly bv land of Mary Aun
John Sirinlc)
Fox, PA»terly by land occupied
:ld, and
by the road leading through the
village, and estimated to contain MM and a h:tll
oi land
acres more or less ; clao one other
•ituaU; in 1'oiter village with the building* there
on, described as follow : ltounde.l northrrly b>
the road leading Ihiough Porte» village, easterly
l>y land of liinlrl Wentvrorth and .lame· Kn uch.
southerly by land of lain· Kreni h.aud westerly
by Isnd of William Τ Taylor and Und
with if·· mill pi m eg»
by Mr* Berry
thereon; also cuo other piece of land iu Porter
as
hounded northerly
described
follows,
village
by land of Mrs. Kuniee Heard and Mr·. M»ry
lands
Ann Kox, easterly bv
occupied by Win
Stanley and Joseph luce, southerly h> the roait

SEWING

MACHINES.

No Machine lia» sprung »o rapidly into favor a*
juit the i|ualitie· nee led in a family

Machine

l»y

piece

occupied

together

leading through Porter village, and westerly by
!iliilruf Mix Ιΐtitti Towle aii't Mr» Kunice llear.i
I'stiiuated to contain three a· res more or let-.:
ildo oi.e other piece of land ritnate in Porter, an
leacrlbed m IoIIjvi! bwiikd aarthe'lr by ti.·
rxd leading from Porter Tillage to Freedom
a»tClly bv land I fi<*urgr W Towl.·, ». titlin I)
ny (oral Il-*i|»ee Itiver, and weatri ly l'y isuil
.Ilium Stanley, and »iiin»ie»l to
rupic t bv
un.ain tweiitj noie» uiore or !»>■<—and wiieroa
the >·■ nditiouN o| said III rtgagc l ave (>·, η In .Λ
I·) I in failure ot -uni Ilarriiuan t > pay said η >l<
• η.I whenη» we have been Compelled tu ρ», said
note, we therefore, by rea-.m thereof, rlaliu ;■
ton clo-nrtj ol Miid moitgage
W Μ Γ. ΓΑ ^ LOB.
Jiohl'll II M \M.KY.
I.KOKI.K A .s row I.hit
W Asll I NtiTON col.cuttl·
OKOIU.K W IOWI.K.
Met eli >7, WW.
Msiti' <»f Ή mm-.

7*1» Ihf Honorable Πήιγ<Ι of Cunntfi fomeiistioN
cri.fvr orfttril ('< iiiity
'IMIK undersigned reepaclfklly tepreaent lluw
I it woald much promote the pu'jlie conveu
>»»·ι ΐρ·ηι
ι. ncc lor travelling t>> locate and oueq a
the Co.κ.tv roedleodiag frvflt Albany to itctin

County

the head of
m^o Pond com
road an I thence ru uing
menciug at »aid
ieu»« laud owned by John Κ
llapgoo I of Helli· 1
A!
to lot Ν.· ι m range S, called llanll lut in
ftioy, and then couuect W illi the Albany road ot.
Hie east aide «d Songo Powl—lhe> thcrufoic pra\
tii.it a road may there be raubliili.il— and a.» it·
duty bound will ever pra*
.Mill Ν II \ZKI.TON, and β, other·.
Albany, M irch Uth, 1*77.
η

"aid

r.i ur

Within the pant year import int improvement·
have been added and no trouble will I*· » pa red
in keeping (he Kkvimjton ahead of all coin pet
Cor·.

STATE OK MA1NK.
l:<Minl cf I'mmty CommittiiHtrt.
OX FOU It-it
/* 1871, held
Smiem,A.
nQwnt·
ity/fiilifr
mini M<irch .1 Ih. .4. I) ls?T.
Γροη the fortcoint; petition,satisfactory evid»nc«
I ha* Γη g tx>«*n received that the petit i..ner» are re«p<'U
I -ib.e and tiat iu<|ulry Into the merit» oi their npI ,.ln->tion is expedient,

1:1» <>r.1er. d that the t ounty t iitnuiioiouei»
IOI1N IIΛ/. Κ I,TO Ν in
meet at the Mouse of
Vlbany, oo Thursday the :M, day of May next,
to
and tlirnre
at ten ol the rlock Α. Μ
iew the route- mentioned I· MMpetitiuu ; ISMedl
and
wititely alter which View a hearing of partie»
Qenses wiil In' had at »omc convenient place iu t lie ί
cinity anj »ucti other mea»UM'« tnkeu intlie premise·
\nd it i*
as the ( omml«loneri «hall jud^'e proper
further onh-reil, that notice of I lie time, place ami
«sol
aforesr.id,
of
Cominlssloner»'
meeting
pur|H>»r
•w given to all prrnous and corporation» latere·!·
d hy rau»iiik,' atte»ted copie* ol said petition anil
thi· order of Court thereon to be served uimiu the
of AL.IIAM
renpeetive eleik- Ol the town»
and Γ.ΚΓΙΙΚΙ. and also potted lip In three pub
lie, place· iu eacli of »ai 1 town·, auil published
three week» «uccesilvrly ill the I ixlord Oemocrat.
of Ox«
new»paper piinledin Pari.», In the
ford, thr hr«t ol »»id publication» nn.lt a. hof lh<
allier noilce· t·» be at lea«t thirty da)· before said
time ol meeting, lo the end that all per»ou* au.I
corporation» int. re»t' d may then and Iher·· appear
toil shew cau»e, il any they have, why thr pr«)<i
■ I >aid ih titionei» aliould not be >rni.i· ·ί
.1 IM18 8. W IMtiHT,Clerk.
Attest :
A I rue c >py ol the Petition auil Ordir ul t'ourl
thereon.
aplJ
JAMES S. W KIUIIT. Clerk
Attest :

pVMMd

County

Γ.· S

lirai îrll ouf ο/ ιη<
ithii η ml fur the County

ι:
ι.

11

ii«L
.is»

Agrnls Wanlfd in nil (
l»l«'d Territory.

HALE'S
HONEY OF HOREHOOND AND TAR
FOR

ni'jre

OF

Cold 11 Influema, Hotriencii, Difficult
Breathing, and all Affection· of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubej, and Lungi, leading

(>agb«,

Can sumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of the
H ON κ Y of the plant Ilorehound, in (hemical
union with Tar·Balm, extracted from the
Life Principle of the forest tree Abf.is
Balsamea, or Halm of Gilead.
The Honey of Hon-hound soothes AND
SCATTER» all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-balm CLEANSES and HEALS the throat
Five
•n l air passages leading to the lungs.
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
no
premoist, ami in healthful action. I.et
judice keen you from trying this great medithousaved
lias
who
cine of a famous doctor
sands of lives by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no bai> taste or
to

smell.

PRICES

50

CENTS AND

fîreit

saving

fa

$1

PER BOTTLE.

buy large «ire.

or

of

/

m·

Oxford.

than three

Sold

J. N.

l>y

all

year- without

GREAT BARGAINS !

ORGANS !
I WILL SELL A
5
η
7

Mop Double Itrril Or|(tii for §Η.Ί OU
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

Ν
U

ΙΟ

do
do

•lo

Γο Via (ι II ! I ol iVrii. lirtftin^;
Ι'ιι »ιι nit t·· Ι'ι* foregolug application > nu ar»
to now} llitr -hart hold· 1* and
directed
hcirby
•
roprietor- ol W") I'n ·η II ill nientlnne I 111 |hr
foregoing applies!) 1.1 to mi et a', »ai I I 1.1 >11 II ill
I»
ΙΤ7. «t ont*
ii thr -.'Mli. i'ay of Λ(>ril. Λ
t'.ir thr |Hir|iOM ηΛίΙΟΜβ m Mbl
«VI irk, P. Μ
eertlrt»··! cop ν uf tlnr
ppl.ciuina b) pi-t'ngup
Λ'ΛΓι Dt ou th
j-r;n«*i}· il door ol «ι·| l'alun Mali
m l 111 ο ·.«· other piitdir ;»"'*···· at lea-t, Ιο .«H'd
■

I'rrit, N.itli "I «aid 11 tirm to be | ·>-·«■
.t|o|> -.ill at l-it-t till ce Wit ki Ii :ore I In· liiue
till- wjr
>-.1 <1 in<vii<if atnl al» > l»\ j.ut.11 *'» 1
Hiil It.r· f wei k·. mcc, ".Vi h m t!ie < later·! Ociu·
< u u t y.
α
»· 1 » t, :i
«I
I
l
I'mpap· pr.til·
't '· I.»-! puldo'ali h t > li
it leas' t. ·ι .1 iy« Iff ire
I inrct.lig.
(. mu uniler my hand nn·I -<\il ttim twenty
••urth 'lay, Mrirrh Λ I»· li"o.
.S \ Ml KI.lt ΙΙΙίλΓΚΚΤΤ.
J u t ice of the IVaeeΛ true ropv Attest, Χολ II IIALL
.•unxl
1

>t

l'iir-u »nt to the fortvolug warrant
mo proprietor·
li >.Ίΐτ- of a 1 Γιιί >n II ill, t·· meet
and
the
for
nul place.
purpose herein

(Signed) Mareli
Weil
1'eru.

I *'2>.

to me

•ι ο
do

These Instrument* are ια Heavy literU \\ al
wt Cam, «ad In >iw, flnUh lad ton
to BOM nude. They are Hlllnttred 1>V three
different companies one of whk h ι» amontf the
AU«>Ksr in 111 κ cot STttV. 1 hive to pay the
»ame price* for theie Instrument» as other ileal
ere, but will «cil l"r ΟΝΚ-ΙΙΛΙ.Κ ol their profit*
Inntrument* Delivered
any Station 011
(■rtiid I'raiik «I the above t'rleea, ami
trial kIvmi before pay·
•
llvf <la)
I» demanded, Mint If not
meut
aalUfartory lit ett-ry partie·
ular may be returned at
tuy ripriue.
at

the lu«tmment«or
Call at n>y residence an·!
•eml for 1* holograph. We Ίο nut keep a ProfW«e
at the Organ to exhibit ill --n. in order to tiring
out al! their tro.nl point* au·! iii'le tlieir ilefect»
<0 if yon are not .» juiltfe your > ll". pie«»e briojr
Tit κ bk*t «ink rot' can GET a..·! irive tbem *
HloUOLt.ll TUIAL.

or

ALL Instruments Warranted for the

diree

an 1 share
at the time

IN??.

S lu I «· ni «Mil

O. "W- BENT.
Snath Pari».

September I!», lt>7G.

Mv minniil ('«luluru·' οι Vr^tiblû ιιιΊ Kîowi-r
■k·*·'! for I»·:; it η·>"· rrtiihi, and mil Se -»»-nt KltKK
CiiMmiiera ol la»t *t »«.m η··ι·1
all who pp'.·
I otTer
ii·· < 1 lhi* l:i»yi »t colnut write for it
let ΙιΟιι« of vi xet&Me aenl ever aenl nut liv an
»
Amer'
.t.
in
Neil tn>iiM'
iargr ρ<·πι>ιι of whirh
I'rinttil <iiwen· (frown ι»" uiv -i\ mc I farm*
ι*
fitcli
·#*
ei'/lirn/1
rri'/io»·
iHH'kiiQt nit pi i*«i
to

<

> lie b"t*
Uli'i-l iin-iil warrant··!
κιΜ I'r ui ui>
frcidi and tri:·· 1·> nnne: ·ο far, tli.it »li<>tt 1·! it
I
·1ι
4,'ia'l", Λ«pruvr "tliei *ι·γ I « :l. < ii
the original 1 troilu > r of Hie Hn'.ba· t nml Mar
hlehe t«l f 11
(£«···, and ·ι ··· τ·· ut ιΊΙμτ li.-w ire
t-liiMr·. I invite the pUi ·ι..ι *· ·~·ί nil "·Λ·> «ne imr
ioui In hurt Iheir tml/rah, hur, and ^1 Hit rtry
ι«ι·|»« ν ·|ιγ«-ΙμΙι>
>» t» \
br»t lirai η
■JA.MK.*) J. 11. (lUKti'iUV, M-trbleheml, Maae.
mar.O 4»

MRS. DINSMORES

UK I'HII.ADKI.I'IIIA.
January 1st, 1877.

t ΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ «Ο

Bonds,

Philadelphia. Cincinnati, and other
City l.oan·,

Loan,
Caaidcu County l.oan,
Atariicau Sieauuliip Loan,
H.u.k und Mt.u'ell meoue >U>ck·.
Ca.-h in Bank and Oflice,
Cash in Agentl' hands
Accrued Interest,
Loans on Collateials,
State ol Delaware

ISA

ΙΙ,ΰΤ.ι,ϋ'.Η IX»
15

LIVERPOOL, ENU.
ASHF.TS.

>1S,77»,31S

77

Liabilities.

rnpaidLiw.ee.
AU other liabilities.
Reinsurance Reserve, Fire
Hi^i,004 W
and Lift.

-7
j7

SurnluH above Liabilities aud

|β· WOO.lItt 07
Reinsurance,
FOSTER Λ SCULL, Manager», Boston, Mas·.

Wffl.I. Wheeler, Agent,
ûoulli Furi«, Maine.

>5ΐ]Π]1ΐ

STUADOLES !

ver«*lly recommended bjr

them.

ever

thone

produce·!. ('ai·
nbo bave u««d

WEBB'S

Patn't Cartridge Loader.

The only complete apparatu· ever invent»·!,
comhinintt mi one complète and poruMa machine
all the varloua imph ιιι··ηΙ« employed m loa<hutf
paper and metallic iihelU.

REVOLVERS. REPEATING PISTOLS, ΑΜΜΓ
MTION, til'N MOl'NTlS· ■*». IRuN AM)
STEEL RIPLE AM> SHOT ISARREL>,
For CUSTOM OL'N SMITHS.

REMINGTON

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
PATENT CLIPPER

STEEL & CARBON

PLOWS.

Cultivator·, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth. »ui
Point*. Wroughtiron Standard f'uluvatoi Teeth
and Point*. Sjyrt'« Patent Ilor»e Hoe. Shovel
Hlnwa. Movel Hl'»w Bladtti Plain and vkk
Wiug·, o! all a lies,

\\t.»:iyli( iron ltrid|;rs
Arch and Trapezoidal Tru-«. fut Steel shovel·.
Ca»t >teel 1 loci and tiftrdee Ktlt*, PlHltfi
Eludltd How, M"Wcr», Wheel Ποι»« luk·*,
Needle Cotton ·.inn.

Cough, Croup, Coltl, Couaiunptlon,

try ir:
MOTHKKS MOTHKU3'! Don't peril the live·
y oar little once wbea one DOII i· »ure IO Kite
immediate relief in cane of Cr<uip. lr i* So Hi M·
m ii'
Aak any one who lia» trie·! it, in regard to
it· mérita, and procure a bottle at ouce. May be
toumi in all placée where medicine is fold.
*m' We guarantee perfect êatislaction or the
coat refunded.
Price, ISO Cent·.
CO.X.\OR, DIXSHOIIE 1 ΙΙΑΚΙΙΙβ,

S HARP'S

!

$25. $50. $100. $200. $450.

Something: New!

Monosrainmlc

H« itinpM for the purpose
ol" Marking Linen nod Stationery, made to order
•nil «Ί)| to *nv ·>!Ίγ>>'ι» iii> iu ic<«-ii>i ol a tUrw
cent wunp tod ;?ir folio rian prlw·;
ιtn<*. 91 «»·» 1 :t In 7.V. |
4 Ι,·ΊΙ>·γιί1 Μ..η··
4ellbl·
Slut· ÛeUttti J.%r.,
•
Ink. l»·'· H ttle 'J.'ir.
I eent utii'ii;· lor ·.!'■■ ν
Send
«ιι·^·.· letters
«
rk 11 t.i··: .·*.ι Ι·ηίιΙι1·«» tu
Acn!» « i'ited :
>1 1 1·
w hi.111 » llb-ru! II—·*··>!lat >*:l: In·
ΠΙλΚΙ.Ι·.* -V 11 h. :t Κ > Knirri»ver,
8·ΚΙΙ| I'ari·. Μ·
%i>ril U
—

Maine

Steamship

Sriiii-U'rckly

Co.

l.lnr to IHrw 1 oik.

and

Franconia

until further notice leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland, everv MONDAY and Ί JM'HSDAY,
at0 P. M., ia.l leave Pier .ie Ku»t Kiver, New
York, every MONDAY and THUKSDAY at I
P. M.
The F.leanorain a new steamer, joit built foi this
ronte, and both «he and the Franconia are fltted up
with line accommodation» for pa^eny* r·, making
this themo.Ht fonvetiientand comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. TTbeae
•teamers will touch at Vineyard Haven during the
aummer

York.

mouth»

on

their passade to and from >«w

Passage in State Room |5 00. meals extra.
Good» forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Ouebec, St. .lohn aud all tmrts of Maine.
4^-Kreifcnt taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to
the Steamers a* early a» t, P. M. on days they
leave Portland. For further information apply t«
H Κ Ml Y Fi >X, General Agent, Portland.
f.F AMKS.Ag't PierSaE «..NewYork.
Tickets and ^tate rooms ran also be obtained at
iulv"27tf
Î2 Kxcha se Street.

Pettencill's Improved Side Hill Plow

BITTERS.

tflcitukl I Most ltellnblc! mil R«st!

These well-known «nil unrivalled Bitter*, prepared by a peculiar and elaborate chemical process, from rare plants au<) ΐΜτίΜ,ΙΜ entire!» tree
from all mineral, acid, and other noxious ingredients. have been long louud to l>e the most useful In DYSPEP8I 4 or INDIGESTION, Disease
of the Liver and Kidney·, and irritability ol'the
Bowel·.
In all cases of DEBILITY, whether arising
from iilMMt bd|Mi <>r other causes, they will
prove eminently serviceable and afford incalculable benefit. and bt-ing devoid of all spirituous and
oilier iiijnrlou* stimulant», may be given with
happiest effect* to young children, correcting in
them the tendency u> the generation of Worm*
and other Bowel Complainte.

FOR FEMALES these Bitters are peculiarly
suitable, giving tone and vigor to the .-y-tera, ana
imparting new strength to the (rame which protracted nursing, or other exhausting causes may
have Impaired. Thoy have been extensively ami
successfully used by the Medical Faculty, many
of whose most distinguished meml>ere ία KM
Brunswi'k, No?· Soo n aud the Canada*, have
given ample testimony in their favor a* a SUB·
sTITUTK FOU WINE, BK.VXDV, Ac in dieeases where these noxious stimulants had hitherto
been uud with douM lu I and preoarlou* fltaftejr.
Half a w ine gl t«-l"ul. three time* daily before
tneais), may be taken by adults ; and a tea or table
spoonful, tw ice a >tuy, may be nafcly administered

CO.VVOK, PLUHXOKE A HiRRIS,
Manuf'ri au,I Prop'·, L\'.\S, Msu.
Wholesale Agents —Geo. C. Goodwin A Co.
and Week* A Potter, Boston; W. K. Phillips,
Portland, Mo.; Warren L Aldeu A Co., Bangor,
Me.; L. Merrill, Kockland, Me.

Store for Sale !

WRITING PAPER

PKEnitn,

WINS FIRST

(»W both wteel and CmI IroB Level La ad Plow*
(n various plowiupr matches «luring the fall of 1*7ϋ.
Alto doleau th«· best Swivel pl<iwa iu New Kng·

land.
Warranted a perfect level land plow or money
refunded.
Send for full dlscriptive circular* to
F.C. HKKltlLL.
Manufr of Airri.l Implement*, South Pari·, Me.

WANTED.

AGEMS
iuar-a)

tf

LOOK AGENTS.
Something new, tin· Kurrki Ruttoa Faaleuer, and oilier fast i-ellin* novelties too numerous
to mention, ar«· well adapted fur either ladie» or
to «ell. sample by mail 25 rents. Illustrated catalogue «eut free to all on receipt of
It
you don't auccecd beyond your own
atampe.
expectation» they muet be very Urge indeed, for
roil table emploi ment this winter .ind spring, ad
reu Ihoutaa Juiim, Λο. 44 Uortiutt SI.,
Providence, It. I.
in .ut'· iiv

pentlemen

S

DIVORCES

Prepared by & Pharmaceutical Chemist.

FnAIfKMlf
1870,
ALÎXAWDKIl l'ROTIII.ttilU.t( Ai CO., 18UO,
Coin
Insurance
Fire
puny.
New
Rankers and Broker·, So. 12 Wall street,
β.Ί,ΓίΟΟ,ΟΟΟ.
York, make for customer· invet-tment* in Cottou Total Aaeete,
bales up·
Privilege*, in amounts to suit, from 10
Insure from Loss ur Fire.
months,
two
one
month,
15
7
days,
ward*, in days,
HM. J. IVHEELKK, Aceat.
three months, and six month* contractu, which
tt
South Paris. Me., Dec. δ, 1β7β.
to forty times the
The subscriber offers for sale the Store, Tene
frequently return from ten
oc- amount invested.
Future Contra:.· b upland
ment, Stable au I oue Acre of Land, recently
C:rcolnr
ot Jc
Explanatory
cupied by L.D. Stacy—situated at Trap Corner, sold on a margin
lo- and Daily Report of the Cotton Market sent free.
near West Paris Vliligo, This is a first rs'e
Kkvulofes
of all kind*, by the ream or qeiie.
cation for clothing buslncs». Price low ami terms
bv the «ingle bunch or thousand at BOTTOM
Knouir·· of subscriber,
of payment ma«le easy.
Maine.
at
PRICES,
or of J-ines S. Puck, "South Paris,
A, P, ANDREWS.
GKRRY'S, South Pçri».
u
W«it Pari#, Me., march, ML·.

All kinds of Job PrtiitiM tons at tins life

UBANCII omiEH

E,,ϋL,s,,

tb children.

CALLSI

Armory and Priuctyal Clce. ILION, Ν. Ï.

Will

t»f

Muil

Real Estate,
£!
1,8Λ»,ΛΜ 10
Mortgage·,
us
î'. S., and other Bonds and Stocks,
Loans on Collatéral,
'Jl
Call Loans, amply sceured,
<■*».]·«
Cash ln Office and Dank,
Interest due ;sinee paid,)
TÎV'.'.'T '-5
Premiums in bauds of l):st. Manager», 44'·..H

pÛTS !

For

TOXIC

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Total Assets,

The l>e«t jfunf for the price

Steamers Elcanora

Siiit t hit for

rroprlrtora, I.Y.V\, Maai.
K. Minn anil Warreu !.. Alden A Co., Agi».,
lUiipir; W. I·. Phillip·*. .1 \V I'erkin·· A Co. and
\V. \V. Whipple, Amenta. Portland; Week* A i'otter. Smith, lMolitlle A Mnith, l»eo. C. (ioodwin A
tnchl3
Co., Ameuta, Boston.

w.n. J. Wheeler. A (rent,
South Pari··, .Tlaiiit'.

UF

SHOT GUNS.

COUGH BALSAM

W.

Ai,;k/4
unpaid
FOSTKK A SCULL, Gen.l Agents, Boston.

All

BREECH LOADING

«HEAT i:\GMNII

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

I.t AlllLn tK«.
l.o.-ies,

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

Arma.

and all iliseane* of the Throat and I-unir*. that
ean In· produced in thi* country, and we challenge
the MetWal Faculty lj produce anything better.

L'EN Ν SYLVAN ΙΛ

Keul Κ state,
Κ Κ Canal and Coal Co.'β
lui ted states Bonds,
I'entisyUania State Loan,

CRKKIIMOOK, 117·.

Chlrairo. 2.:; SUU >t. "«ewinir Machine and Arm*.
St. I.'ium. iVrj North hi.urtli >1., "■«•wiuj; Machines
and Arms.
( hentiiut V
Philadelphia,
Newinfl Machin*·
am· Arin·.
Masonic Τ «in
Ilaltiutoie, 4; Noi Hi Charles Μ
pie Sew ioir Machines and Arm».
<
l>
>21
Sevcuth
M., Sew in# MaW.mhmirtou,
chines mul \rm«.

In (ifferiDj; tliU Hal-wim to the public, we are
continent that we are offering the bt.it Medicine

A88KTS.
Mortgage··, flr»t liens,

DOLLTMOI ST, l*rv

2-1 Λ. 2<J Ilroadway, New ^ork. Arm·.
Κ 2 I St., New York, Sewing
Madison
Machines
Hojton, M Trrmont ·■>£., Sewinjr Machines and

til THE

Capital,

CRKKDMOOR, IN74,

Term of FIVE YEARS.

mentioned.
XOAH 11 a LI..

isth, If 77.

viCToitiom at

75 «Μ»
*5 OO
Iti «to
ι «to 00
lj-l 00

ili

*■»

ted, 1 hereby ootifr

CREEDMOOR RIFLE
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ci-my for a proper org mis ·1ι··.ι
'J ·1 «ν
I M ir. Ii I.^TT
W. t l\ rli ill
I
I>
Λ
lli.'Htii ·>* I»
Ν··..il II\i 1.: Wiμ
^
I)
Oil
I.. II 11 HUM.
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<111.
^
II ti.i.; Ili.vi Lut. Mt Κi>\v 1 \ liAiiti
>Ι Λ I K OK M \ INK

Ί\Κ<·Ι!|(,

REMINGTON

Druggists.

CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.

.•ers
proper organisation. Therefore we re
iur»t you to I»»uï a u iirui directe·! to 0:1c 01
lit· undersigned proprietor· or *hire-ho! I· n di·
«hart· toil 1er*
iCi'tlUg li 1 it to all .« mevtioic <i|
»
1ι > Ιι>·
|>ro|>i itl ji * of >^ι·| coujp.mv, t tic to i l
liait oi Mid (obuwjt on S«tU' !»v, Apiti 2rt*ti
1,
it
fji
il
li»7, at one t/cloc», I'
;,.uriij«
lection of a proper b.» it t of <·ΠΙ r- »i'!i;it»r*
1
1·
·■
I
11
of
-li
I
1*1
>
·1ι I ·>1 the ll>
aiU·' I ill Aet
pam and <>l Innvictiiif in. ·ιίι«:Ιι ι<ιυ :·ι or··
or

norrn-

"Pike's Toothache DropsH Cure
in 1 Minute.

UK uiiilci-!gu«J. proprietor* «·( ilu· West
IVrti llull Companv, herein irpie.-ient Ι·ι you
Un· n.mt company it «t the pre»<*nt time, ami

been lor

CURE

THE

«

County

I.n.iir Rck.vino, Smooth
Rapid, IX ΚΛΒΙ.Κ. with perfect LOCK-

namely:

STITCH.

twojrears,

southerly

—

Noisklk"*s,

payable

ttlilrr**

prlre.

The
red and
green.
ment in thr-r different languages.
Laps rare'y wear linen shirts. or in·
U>OK AKFVTS W1\TK»
hut some of tho
dee·! any ulinen;
"Ma, does pa k:ss the catT "Why no, Forest Lips wear i:i Summer a s^rt
what in the name of cotnluess put
nr*
of shir: iii.i i.· ·>.' li •nespun under the
that in y ur head?" "C<h» w'hen pa i'«mf
V.*» ytart
I
r Jfcl
i-; t <* m<>st important
ι» tAr frwf
m »> llttfh I'rie··!.
M
ir Witt ft
d· \\:i stairs thi* morning h·· kissed Sarah tunic, which
■■■.«mm·
·.
lully
This tunic,
r*
ι»
Lk/i im
dress.
thoir
of
article
better
"That's
and
said:
in the hallway,
am
of the
aT)«1
.·*'···»· » r> ·! .h
·..·.!·
wo»... lA(M.
·ι·. ίΙr M
iu
Ι M
than kis>ing that old cat up stairs, ain't which is worn alike by men an«l
Im
^to«r. It
llurri«-( H«
M mtila Mndofe Ma>men. isopen at the neck and halfway
■
it, Sarah9"
ΐτίτ-·
d a/ Ui I I'·. I 1 11. t onfi-««|.n> mi «I t s-.utli-n
Ukrr,
it generally does
down the breast,
ϋΓΤΠΐ/ΐΛ
A grumbling car-driver «aid to a pasl*;t } U a, MV· So 1'.'. I#tolrf Ml
"I \· llnrf >1
η» η
reach below the kuee, and is
not
i· now îl rff like wild
·.<··■»·
Γ
"Y.'U always want me to ft op
ihrHH'.f
<*r!u>r.
I'll· U**Qt WOIU·'»
'»·"/ S, <*<ί </;
·»Τ
Mi·· "Î!
of reindeer skin or homespun.
tkPt-.
"No, sir." said the made
f TV u«*nde are w»lfln* for It. an t
:
wh-ny u get IT.
«τ·
χ. / ιwt ]0Tru.
àO' h
The only difference between tho tunic
-Ο λ
1Ο
Λ/>
η
notions
ha
1
who
jumping·
/ rru
passenger,
A4NOW.
o
ll.irtiord. Cuan.
"I d n't far·' what you do. 1 only want worn by the men and that worn by
ti:\ » Λ. 1*. WoaTiii«oio* A
a
has
the
former
the women is that
the car to st<-p. You can go on,"
CHEW-SMOKE
high. standing-up. stiiï collar. The
•*Υ··η cann· t keep me d wn.** shouted a
are ornament.· i with bluo and
tunics
somewhat windy orator at a public meetred stripes rouu l th.eir e dges, and the
ii;_*: "though I may be pressed below the
of a variety
FINEST Pine TOBAC CO
will find that I women aro specially fond
waves 1 ri>e again; y u
vv.
Λ-Κ I (ill IT.
™
furs are worn by
Winter
In
colors.
of
"^e*,"
ο me to the surface,
NO OTIIF.K.
pentlemen.
?if TAKE
said an old whaler in the audience, "you all, and are required to keep out the
F< ·κ mi.e rv ai 1.1 ν ai .κι;»
λ.
come*to the surface to blow."
Tho tunics are fastened
m ru-α
intense cold.
round the waist by a belt, which is
BROOKLYN, Ν. Y.
CO.
TOBACCO
PIONEER
THE
Th^ Spiritualist lecturer who noticed a
often highly ornamented, and deϊΛ.ιμμι of il.r
ΓΙ. M « « l.*> !
lady in deep tnourniug taking her depar\VOM>Ktti
from which, the women genture fr· m tne hall, prohesied better than luding
ί:>μ U. EXPOSITION
CEN
and
scissors
of
bunch
a
1Ι.Ι.Ι» ΓΙΙ 1TI Π
he knew when he told her that the spirit erally carry
l·!,·! HIMI I» ΑΥΙ»
The women also fre- >.>!.' ι. 11(1 «I»} a. .t ln-in,' Ml" null complete
of her husband desired to communicate needle-holders.
■'
r)
7ΓΟ
<iilIy -fi 51·
with her. "I kn >w
it,'* said she; "he's quently wear a bright colored hand- i jfn
hrc liUlory, ^mihI Ι>ίΙ1ιΙΙιι|( 4,
I η„·
round ti.eir necks. Tho wonderful ·\Ιι lill», rtirlo.illr·, (;rriil
kerchief
waiting at the door,"
IlIn«lrnl· il. » I 91 rlwt)icr titan
head-dress of men and women Is the d«) *.
■■· ·.·· ·ι
m··
ill U
An *old Baptist minister enforced the
lnj otltor; everybody we
tali
η
ut
viz.
sugar-loaf-shaped cltiirt· I #:I50 II» I nrrki. 3,000 tiijrnt
same,
necessity of differences of opinion by ar<»/..·c.
ter
with
Optatu·*
<\f
sewed
ni
proof
cloth,
Seed -.niL/y
blue
of
made
cap,
been
of
had
if
"X
lull
ow,
everybody
gument:
of offl''ial«. cli-rs »ιι·Ι pre**, «'impie n»u. ■>.
sometimes other colors I de
I 111 tr run. 111' It It ΛΚΙ · ItlC IS
11
they would all have wanted red, though
my opinio n,
j·: ii.
is a general descrip- Pris··,. sprln^lKliI, MaMarhuiMt».
Such
w iniiu."
the
use!.
One
<f
are
deacons,
old
my
fa!»c y rUiiDf'l ofl··
Π AilTIDkl "* w*rr i'
w..o
just behind him. responded: tion of the Lip dress, but there are, uAU
I lull
"Yes; and if everybody «as of my opinion of «course, differences in material and proof.
out of tho
"Mlill
Λ
nobody would have her."
ornamentation, arising
ftpp work In vnur own tow η. I iim- $5
wealth of the wearers. 000 *«-·■■ Il II Μ.Ι.ΚΤΓΑ CO., Portland.Maine.
A St.
Louis commercial traveler has comparative
orKxtru Fit»® .tilled I mil·, Willi name,
t)
sued an Indiana hotel keeper for $5,000 It is said that in Lule Lapmark
Λ. Co., NaeM· ) Mills j o ι ρ.ι .Ι. Ι,.,ΜΜλ
so common as they
not
are
him
in
not
time
naments
for
damages
waking
up
! na'i. Ν. V.
have
the
that
and
Laps
to catch a certain train. He must be a once
were,
singular man. Most drummers would used the money which they obtained
have taken the d&v to go hshing, and
by their sale in maiutuiumg schools.
forraeily of Ronton
Α'. Γ. 1U1KS, χ. o.,
put d wn on their notebook: "Bridges —Frater's Magazine.
I2ITEMM IIAM I
carried away—couldn't go on."
which can lut given without the knowledge of the
patient. Al.-o one lor the
and wonderOne of the mast
blow his

aï
Tliu* combine·! we have two irran·! in
I
*i jierforn'.*
h "f w!
age·1' in < :><·.·
tl
η anv
ti><n an ! «■ :£«■
ι·: ·■!·... ■ more cure
« νβ* b*for« <■
m
liniiui·?·*. 1 -Ikh w .-S,-·Γ t·
f mcdinae, Trj our.—
potin-tai ια :tii> 1 *'.o
<.
i'·
i>tv
PlK't,
'-

the oldest

'em up.

VmM

BALSAM m PINE,

Tbe

Tar Inhalers,

about very old

A di».*iple f Coke in Charleston South
"
brudder" tc
Carolina, when asked by a
I.a'iu terms d« facto and Λ
ex; .vn the
"
i>ey means da? you must
j >. replied
j r ν e le facte of de case to de satifrfactioc
of de jury.

and rcstor -tive ager! ι- η·>{
ele«|ent or tned ne lu Ihe ,ι<

uralive

trier)

were

Soap,

Tar

may be mentioned in this
that the Siamese Twins, when

Main Building," said a
"That's the
cui le at the Centennial to a greenhorn
fr· π the Pine Tree Mate the other day.
liy!" replied the loyal son of Maine.
"1 kr:« wed our boys would put up somethin' fine."

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS,

11 ν
lie.-ι

It

A Jerseyman married tire wires, and
they were all red-headed. He explains it
by relating that the first one clawed the
of him so completely that hi
spirit out
didn't care after that if he married a
porcupine.

(4M*,
l'rice. H o.
au i r<-tai! di UjC* -l-

«'land
e«{R&Jltd

Tar Salve,

standing ha*

He was too solemn; he didn't suit io
Nevada. The chairman of the farewell
Said he;
committee expressed it well.
"Now. yon can flit, pard; we ain't agw
reliai· η out here, ana it riles us to see a
feller spiliu'it. Git'"

--

a

people.

any

Centennial

its item for the

country—adding

»

A«

an

Kvery newspaper of

c.-nnection
they died,

a

a ewt'irt to it la place t η an improved Mill
&ud ih. ie mingled u th * »olvent liquid. « In ι· l»\
brat, ι» made to paaa over late if..· ie.-e.ver. bear
ing w itli it the heal ηχ es-eace» or uiec ol tlie»e
jiliutta ar 1 hi it·-, 11· fr<»m every cotit.tai η..ίι··η
Thus the active, uudn.il
pore and colorless.
con ^t till lewis ol t'i ii-utd- of ι ·ι.η !> .t herb·
In
mav be roinii dm>I in:.· a very -mall com; a-.
ι·
Κλι>ι« u 11 uk ;» -1 :vest*>i
this wav Sam
Ι.ι·«
of a I <»tbcr
ι<
Of the nauseating woiti
itiii.'.!i''«, while t- curatlv. properties -.··· m
It .«positively Ihe g t'ai t médcreased tenfold.
ical U iumph of l!.· age.

1»- ■» m:"om
Ea· ti ρ
lm,
kagc ··:.n
Inhaling rube, with lull dureciiouj. tor u «

Tar Troches,

city.

Distillation.

plant a\d hei h that

professional

first

Tyndall's

treatment 01
J N-joud all

Solution,

Tar

Child—"Papa, Mr. Winkle that died
went to Heaven, didn't he—he tan<ht in
Pai>a—"\\ e will
the Sunday school?"
drop that subject; Mr. Wiuale was president of a gas company."
A down East editor says:—""The ladies'
the
spring hats are pretty, aud worn on
which makeH
upper edjre of the left ear,
one look arch and piquant, like a chicken
looking through * crack in the fence."

.a local and constitutional remedy, and i«a;·plied to :ho na»;.l pa--«ges by n«ur!t ition with
I>r. San for· Γ s lm roved lnhalii<< lui»e. wh.ch a·
companie»each bottle I·*»» of ehaigr and infernally. or eonstituti 'tis * h h» e, > it- ,t. non oa
Ihe mucous Coating* ot the thr>>at and stomach,
it free- the «jMria from the pjit·» a geuerated b>
Catarrh. I atui « g«..od re- ilt is oii. ted no j ei
Thus tlio uidled ac
manent curt oar. be made.
lion of :h:« reni"d> ι- »uj>erio. to a!! ith-ι» or
eoml> nauoa» vi oitWra.

η
m

Forest Tar,

triumph. House-hunter
who has just been shown the best furnished room in the house—Ahem' I suppose you use this as a storage room.
The editor of the
Rocky Mountain
Setts Ls worth £560,000, and yet he labors
affoixi two calico
away as if he couldn't
His wealth consists of notes of
shirts.
hand from leading Indians.
A moment of

few
tion

LORINCS

The dress of the Laps is peculiar,
but seems especially adapted to tho
necessities of their climate and modo
of life.
The boots which thoy wear
look rough and uncomfortable, but
are
notwithstanding more suited to
FOR
like Lapland than tho ora country
Ifjoiccsriofj SlCKJ-^lADAchE.AfJOPILES
dinary Euroj>ean boot. The Lap boots
THOS.G LORIHQ, Pro»» ·'.
consist of two parts ; the under, which
I Dr
PORTtANO ME.
Is made of ox-leather, is quito thin,
PRKÎEJ^OO.
of
a
and is, In
pleee
fact, simply
11 cures llir vrrjr vrorat roar· no mailer
how «fVfM or lotiK *taii<llni(.
leather, sewn together at the heel and
being on ttic lace of the
consequently peaked In If there be ιι human
toe, and is
»ufleriii^ from either ol' these di-"trt^e^injr
There is neither heel nor sole ee.ntli
front.
împlWi.t* lot him he nafcured that In I.< (RING'S
Wholesale
beyond the leather, which accommo- Sl'KClHC he will Mirelv tlnd ft relief.
CO., PHILLIPS
Portland: PKRKI^S
dates Itself to the shape of the foot, AAtout»,
A: CO
CARNB1
PARSONS,
ΓΛΒΒΟΧ.
CO.,
and through which you fool each par- All tlie retail «leator* toll it.
fcb2C3m
ticular stone you chanoe to step on.
The upper part of the boot is usually
made of reindeer leather, which is
softer than the other. It is sewed on
For Throat. I.unps, Asthma. an-1 Kidnryt.
under part with thread made
to the
of sinews, and is wide and loose about
orest
the ankles, round which it i* tightly
or Inhalation for Catarrh. Contujiiptiua,
UronchiUa. and Adhuia.
fastened by a long band. The color
of these boots when new is a bright
orest
yellowish brown, but In time becomes
orSore Tiiioat, Hoaraene·*, Tlckllof I'otitM ί.
from
Purifying the RreatU.
dirt,
partly
almost black, partly
from the oil with which the boots are
orest
smeared to make them easy to the foot.
or llralitif Indolent Sorei, Ulcer#, (."υι*. B-jrs·,
and fur File*.
In Winter the Laps use boots covered
of
them*
see
not
did
we
with fur,but
any
orest
These boots are used not only by the
or Chapped llar.'N. Pvlt Klicum, Still Piteonci,
tlie toilet and iutb.
Laps, but also by the'scttlers, who find
them useful in crossing morasses and
orest
other places, where ordinary boots
or Inhaling for Catarrh, ConauniptloB. A^tiiica.
would not keep out the water. The
For Snlr '<y «iII Druggitls.
Lap boots, on the contrary, are almost water-proof when well smeared
TUS MILD POWER
and tied carefully at the ankles. Our
into
hesitated to step
never
the water with them, and sat with
in water in the boats,
their feet
HUMPHREYS'
without any apprehension of getting
HOMEOPATHIC ^SPECIFICS
wet.
Until, indeed, they get old and
Hern In général ιι-f for twent) )r»r«.
begin to crack these boots require a
F> cry » tirri· (irin ι·ά llir mo»t η IFF,
wathe
before
good deal of shaking
Mlll'l I..I.I Q\»HII U and FFI'H'IF> Γ
ter comes through, and even then the
nieillrine* Known. They nre jn«t wliat
wearer is not much incommoded, bethe people Ham, »inlnir time. inoneTT
wearing stockings
Κ» cry ulnilf
cause, instead of
»lrltni'» atiil*Vturcrlng.
with
boots
their
of
hay,
the § Laps stuff
specitii- lite noil trletl prescript Ion
which both makes them more coman eminent |itiy»iciun.
Ont».
Cnrea.
fortable for walking in and soaks
So·.
T.
I Fever*. ( o*jre«tion, Itiflnmmalon·,
which may come
water
any
M
up
•i Werea, Wurm Fever, Wonn Colic,
of
some
or
of
Infant*,. i'»
In Lule Lapmark
Teeihini:
:: Cry ina-Ctille,
through.
i'
Chlldr<
nor Adult*,
of
Hiarrhirn,
4
«
the Laps now wear sti kings, and the
IS
I»> mtm. Griping. BtUooa Ootte,
sir>
f. Cholera-Morbu». Vomiting,
settlers, excepting the very jwrest,
55
7. Cotiich*, COid·, Broncblti·
always do, but they also continue to
N. >enrnlicln. Ti>ottiarhe Fsrearho,
·.■,
II
use the
hay. The only hay harvest
Hea**CBCM,
>y» print a, Dili»
with which the Lap concerns himself
SS
It aajiurroorit, or Painful Ι'. γΙιμΙ»,
M
wModi
is the gathering of a sufficient quan11 Wfilteh too Ρ
£">
PC Croup. (!οιιΛ, J' iïirnlt Br. athlntr,
tity of grass to serve him through
3."
H. *alt Klicum. l.'ry«i|M*la». Kruptiona.
in
dries
he
it"
The
the Winter.
grass
J.·. Ithcuma I Km, Rheumatic Palna,
M
1»; Fever anil lane. chill Fever, Ague»,.
the
sun. and, after picking out all
m
17. Pile*, b ad if bl
foreign Mil siances, carefully combs
1·* Oplitlinhiiy, ami >orcor \\ « «V Evra,
Mi
]'·. Catarrh, acute or chronic, Influenza,
and hecklc* ir. so n* to make the hay
.vi
so. M hooplns-Couah. violent cooghs,
so
soft for the foot. When the Lap comes
I
IvthMn,
m
hearing.
ri Mr l)l*rhari(r>, Impaired
home in the evening he takesthehay
80
5[i ifccroliila, rt.lari:< il elandi·. Swclllnc·,
.'*>
Wcakueaa,
out, and dries it at the fire in his hut,
St. i.enernl P«-I»ilil_e, Physical
M
Ilr<i|b) uid
ani. with the o-.vnslonn! addition of
80
9t, sra-«»lcl» tic««. akkne»* from riding,
same
stuffing
U)
new hay, the
a little
a? Kldney-lll»ea»e, Gravel,
in
1
\
itaJ ffeakncM,
·>. >rr»ou« Debility.
will last for one or two weeks. Both
Ml
Canker
More
Nouth,
men and women wear trousers reach.10. | rlnary WcaUneM.wotiitcthcbed. SO
h·
with
their
or
and
PerleiN,
Spanna,
theii
ankles,
81. Painful
ing down to
t ft"
sa l)l«ca«eot Heart, palpitation*, etc.
ι»
lower end Is tucked into the boots,
1
\
itu·.'
ht.
Dance,
XI Fullep*cy, Spa-ms
BO
St. Ill pli titer la, ulcerated eon· throat.
so as to prevent the water making its

[)YSPEPSIA COSTIVENESS

A Milwaukee man went to a meeting in
London oue evening, and when the cock"
a
neys said 'ear ear," he took it for personal allusion, and got out.

IT CAN BE CURED.

worked a revolnt
atarrh. it ha- .!·

man

menny a

ov a

it.

There is no doubt al»out if.
be cured
T*e immediate relict afforded l«v Sankori»'·»
vkkii i* btit a ilish! o*. i·
oi: C ν
H apicai. C κι
dcacc of what may fallow a iH iiiitcnt iuc o; th

I

a
risky biisecond class
haz lost a fast cl as»

il

Billings—Jokekig

LArS.

SPECIFIC

long conn·

Professor to student, recitinar: "Define
Student: "A cylinder is a
a cylinder."
surrounded
vacuum
by a curved surface."
Norwich, O., has a street called "She·
No one can remember who
tucket."
named the street, or what "she" did with

impaire»!

_i I

far eountree—tat
tee vera

just for the sake

friend.

remédie* u tihoiit relief or enre, awau the aitt«r*t
to thyt |ΐι·-ΐιοη « ith considerable anxiety. Aad
well they mav; far bo dis*»»* lh*t can be men
lioo+d is so universally prevalent and »o tie*
truetive to health as Catarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma
Cowfrhs, aad *eriou- ami frequently fatal niTec
lions of the !ub^» foil >h ία maay earn'*, a ease
other svmpa
of simple but neglected (atarrh.
thetic affections. «a*·h a» deafness,
eyeuia\
Is· referred
sense
of
ol
loas
smell,
and
tight
to as minor but neveitheleas -ota. u- re-n'r» ol
Neglected ratarh, liad enough in themselves
hot aa nothing compared with the «langerons affection· >1 the ihsvai ar.d luo^s lik«ly io loilow

Τ I VS

tee vera

wide and
ms,
tree."—Dim Pedro.
zee vera

Π^ΙΙΟ>Ε «ho have stiifered fn>e» the ration»
M :nul foaplicihit form* of dlaea»e- i-Mimed
by atarrh, ami have tn*d many phv»i an* ant'

IT

hare

"You

IS IT CURABLE?

can

V COSTUME

SUNBEAMS.

T1IE

OF THE

Legally and quietly obtained In every btate ami
Teiritory, for I.NCoMraTlHlLlTi aud other cannes,
13 year»' fa'
no matter where tin· ι ai !> r<«idet»
periecce, Free alter decree. All letters confidential. Address A. J. UIXTKH, Att'y Ito-mi,
CHICAGO. ILL.

8 4 9, 1S2 Dearborn St

Cu-

quevtiouablw référence» given. Correspondence
with the legtl urotcsaiou invited.
CAUTION.

NOTICE

is hereby given that my wife, Lizzik
South Pari*, Maine, has left my
(jILKH ο
bed and board without ju*t cause or provocation,
I having made all proper provision tor her maintenance at that place, this notice ia to cuntion all
peraoua from -harboring or truolinir her on my
account, a* I *hall pay
ing after this date.
a«.

no

debla of

ner

contract-

MARSHALL GILES.

Paris, MaixU W, ίβΐϊ.

Γ,4η

